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18-Year-Olds (an 
Resisted With 
Conrad Alexander

Austin, Texas, March 25.—Boys 
who reach the age of J8, required 
to register with the nearest draft 
board, can register in Silverton 
with Conrad Alexander at the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

The nearest draft board is 
Local Board No. 20, Childress 
which has jurisdiction over Chil
dress, Cottle, Collingsworth, Mall 
and Briscoe counties.

Mr. Alexander’s service .is 
ergistrar enables Briscoe county 
boys to register in iheir own 
county without having to go to 
the expense and trouble of travel 
to Childress.

A local board i.< maintained for 
the five-county area because one 
board can take care of it under 
present circumstances and thus 
chip keep down the cost of gov
ernment.

.Ml males are required to re
gister under the draft law on 
their 18th birthday or within five 
lays thereafter.

Maximuii* penalties that can 
be applied fo rfailure to register 
IS $10,000 fine, or five years in 
prison, or both.

Dr.Oliver, Son-in-law 
01 Mrs. F. M. Aulry, 
Dies at Denfon

W. R. Hardin's 
Announce Daughters 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hardin 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Joyce, to Arias Cavett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cavett, 
of Olton, Texas. ^

The ceremony is to be perform
ed in the home o f the bride 
elcct’< parents, April 12. 1952.

Dr. Clyde Leslie Oliver, 61, 
retired denti.st of Denton, died 
March 18, in Ociiton Hospital 
following an illness of three days. 
Dr. Oliver is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. ?. M. Autry of Silverton.

Dr. Oliver, resident of rkinton 
for .92 years, had been engaged 
in the rattle busines.- in South 
Texas and Louisiana since his 
retirement from dental practice 
in 1047.

Funeral services for Dr. Oliver 
was held Thursday, March 20 
at 10 a. m.. in the First Baptist 
fTiiirch at Denton with burial in 
Roselawn Memorial Park.

Former member of Denton 
school board. Dr. Oliver was 2nd 
degree mason and pa.st master 
of the Denton Maiionic Lodge. 
He was also a member of the 
Hella Temple Shrine of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Oliver graduated from Bay
lor Dental College in Dallas in 
1919. He had attended North 
Texas Noi-mal. He was married 
to Miss Ruth Autry in 1912 while 
they were students at the NormaL

A member of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, Dr. Oliver 
was bom in San Saba, Texas, 
December 23, 1890.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
C. L. Oliver; one daughter. Miss 
Clydene Oliver, of Denton; two 
sons, Charles A. Oliver of Hous
ton and Lt. CTlarence L. Oliver 
of the U. S. A ir Force; four 
brothers, E. L. Oliver and Dr. 
C. M. Oliver, both of San Saba, 
Winfred A. Oliver of Temple and 
Ivan P. Oliver of Marshall; one 
sister, Mrs. A. Horton, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
attended the funeral of their 
brother-in-law last Thursday, re
turning home that afternoon. Mrs. 
Autry was unable to attend on 
account of her health.

Roy Henderson Buys 
Tourist Court at 
Gainesville

Olive M. T^orrlon 
Dies From Iniuriei 
Received in Wreck

Olive M. Thornton, who was 
seriou.sly injured Tuesday, March 
18, in a car-truck collision 10 
miles north of Panhandle on 
highway 17, died Friday after
noon in a Groom hospital. Thorn
ton was driver of a gasoline 
transport tiuck for Farmers 66 
Station of Silverton.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday, March 23, 1952, at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
G. A. F.lro<i officiating, as.-isted 
by Rev. H. M. Secord, local pas
tor of the Silverton Methodist 
Church. Interment was made in 

1 Silverton Cemetery under direc- 
I tion of Dougla.s Fun< ml Home.

Olive M Thornton was born 
November 7, 1910 at Lexington, 
Texas. He was married to Miss 
Georgia Jones Moy 13, 1933.
The family moved from Lexing
ton to Houston. Texas in No
vember, 1933.

To this union four rhildrcn 
were born, three sons and one 
daughter. The family moved to 
Silverton from Houston in March, 
1948. Mr. Thornton was convert
ed m March. 1940 and united 
with the Bapll't Church.

Survivors include his wile, 
three sons, Melton, Royce and 
Kiancth; one daughter, Joyce. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thornton, of Lexington, Texas; 
six brothers. Ray Thornton, Wel
don Thornton, of Lexington; A r
chie Thornton, Iris Thornton, of 
Houston; W. L. Thornton, of 
iTdessa; John Mom s Thornton, 
of Virginia; one sister, Mrs. Jes
sie Robins, Odessa, Texas, and 
many other relatives and friends.

OUT-OF-TOWN BELATTVE8 
HERE FOR FUNERAL

Among the relatives attending 
Mr. Thornton’s funeral were; 
J. W. Thornton, Ray Thornton 
and daughter, Billie Ray, o f Lex
ington, Texas; Ins Thornton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thornton and 
family, of Houston, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Thornton and 
daughter, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Rob
bins and children, all of Odessa; 
Mrs. Viola Robbins, of Lexing
ton, Texas.

Mrs. Milton Jones and Bcttie 
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Whitt and daughter, of Aber
nathy, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs; G. C. Hogger and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, of Hamlin, Staff Sgt. and 
Mrs. Osgar D. Jones, of Madison, 
Wisconsin.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs- Oripan D. 
Suter, of Big Spring, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle and 
children, of Hart, Texas.

G. H. Bly, Olton, Texas; Jess 
Pierce and Mr. Buckner, o f Ama
rillo, friends of the family.

Legion Auxiliary to Mrs. Eunke Elkins is Silverton and Quila- 
Meet Thursday Member of Texas gue Schools to
Evening, March 27 Women Barkers Exchange Plays

The Legion Auxiliary will hold 
; its regular meeting in the base- 
I ment ot the Methodist Church 
' Thursday evening, March 27, at 
eight o’clock.

The program will be on com- 
rmunity service. Mrs. Allard and 
■Mrs. Bundy will be hostesses

MK. AND '.m.s, J S. W.\rSON

Ml. and Mrs. J. S. Watson, pioneer couple oC Briscoe County, 
will observe their fiftieth wc.dding anniversary Sunday, April 6, 
19.*2. Open house will be at the home of their sen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Obra Watson, Criun two to five o’clock. AH their friends are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
have traded their Locker System 
in Silverton for an eleven unit 
tourist couit in Gainesville, T ex
as. Mr. Stinson of Gainesville 
w ill be the new owner o f the 
bu.sinc8s' here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and 
family are planning to move to 
Gainesville next Tuesday to take 
over ’ heir new business.

Mrs. Clarence Ander
sen Hostess to March 
01 Tims Study Club

Mrs. Clarence Anclcison was 
hostess and leader at the regular 
meeting of the March of Time 
Study Club.

"Womens Unending Search" 
was the name of the program 
headed by this thought; "Mark 
this, that each of us must be to 
blame, if we depart no wiser 
than we came."

Roll call was answered by a 
"Believe it or not.”

“The Form Divine” by Hildc- 
gradc Do Ison was very well re
viewed by Mrs. Troy Burson.

The club voted to have a baked 
sale next Saturday, March 29, 
at the Southwestern Public Ser
vice office, beginning at 9 o’clock. 
A ll proceeds from this sale w ill 
go to the Century of Progress 
Study Club to aid them in the 
park project.

Members attending were; Mes- 
dames True Burson; W. E. Schott, 
Fred Mercer, J. W. Lyon. Troy 
Burson, Gatewood Lusk, Rex 
Dickerson, Clarence Anderson, 
Tony Burson, Roy Mayfield, A l- 
vie Mayfield and D. T. North-

i ct'V'
The next meeting will be April 

, the subject. Women in Religion.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Alexander 
are the parents of a baby boy 
bom March 28. 1952. in Tulia 
hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Alexander.

Buford Clemmer who is attend
ing W. T. S. C., In Canyon, spent 
the week end with his parents', 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer and 
attended the funeral of his uncle, 
Olive Thornton.

W ALTER ROGERS

Annual Membership 
Meeting Swisher (o . 
(o-Operaiive

The Swisher County Electric 
Co-Operative, Inc., have announc
ed their annual membership 
meeting for Friday, -April 4, at 
the Royal Theatre in Tulia, Tex
as', beginning at 1.30 p. m. A ll 
members are urged to attend.

Walter Rogers, Congressman of 
the 18th District, of Pampa, will 
speak at 3 o’clock. The general 
public is invited to hear Mr. 
Rogers.

Estimated (os! oi 
Irrigation Water on 
The High Plains

It costs between $4,000 and 
$.5,000 to develop and equip a 
new irrigation well on the High 
Plains of Texas, according to a 
study just puolislicd by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

These aevrages are based on in
stallation and operation costs re
ported during 1947, 1918 and
1949 in a study o f a yearly av
erage of 176, wells in Lubbock. 
Hockley, Hale, Floyd ard Swish
er counties. Present costs may 
be somewhat higher than during 
the period of the study.

Installation costs included the 
drilling, casing and spillway for 
the welL which averaged $1,272. 
Purchase and operating costs are 
given for four types of power 
units used to pump irrigation 
wells. These were electric en
gines, small and large automo
bile engines and industrial en
gines. Respective initial costs 
during the period of this study 
were $720, $782 and $1,320.

An average of 126 acre-feet of 
water wan pumped per well each 
year of the study. The cost per 
acre-foot varied with the type of 
power used and whether the unit 
wa.s operated with electricity, bu
tane gasoline or natural gas. 
Price ranges are shown for each 
kind of fuel.

The .study, reported in Bulle
tin 745, briefs the historical de
velopment of irrigation from 
wells on the Texas High Plains. 
About 1,860,000 acres of Plains 
land were irrigated in 1950 from 
about 14,000 'wells. Most of this 
development has taken place 
since 1934, with the greatest ex
pansion since 1943. Well drill
ing continued at a i apid rate 
during 1931.

Cooperating in the study were 
the Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology of the 
Texas' Station and the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the U 
S. Department of ./Agriculture.

Copies of Bulletin 745 may be 
obtained from tho Publications 
Office, Texas Agricultural Experi 
ment Station, ollege Station, Tex
as.

Miss laJuana Parrish 
Becomes Bride oi 
.Raymond MeJimsey

The Cone Baptist Church was 
the scene of the wedding cere
mony on the evening of March 
15 at 8 o’clock for Miss LaJuana 
Parrish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Effurd Parrish, of Floydada and 
Raymond McJimsey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. McJimsey, of 
Silverton, Texas.

j The single ring ceremony was 
I read by Rev. Noland Rucker, of 
Amarillo, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

Mrs. R. T. Barton of Cone 
played the wedding music and 
iiccompanied Miss Peggy Martin 

she sang "A lways" and the 
"Lord’s Prayer.’’ ,

Candle lighters were Leroy 
Parrish and J. E. Waller.

Miss Bobbie Joy Stephens, of 
Floydada, was maid of honor. 
She woie a navy dress and white 
accessorie*. and her carsage was 
white gardenia.

Janics F. Clauch, coi'sin of the 
bridegroom of Silverton was best 
man.

The bride chose an aqua suit 
v ith  navy and white accessories, 
and carried a white biole topped 
with four gardenias

For something oid the bride 
■woit a locket belonging to her 
mother with a picture of her 
lather inside. Something bor
rowed was the bible oclongiiig to 
friends, Glenda Meek. Something 

I new was her wedding attire, 
something blue was her shoes.

I For her daughters w-?dding 
I Mrs' Parrisn wore a green crepe 
dress with a gardenia corsage 
and Mrs. McJimsey, mother of 
the groom wore a gray suit with 
r. gardenia corsage.

Immctdiately after t.he ceremony 
a recep'ion was held in the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Sed 
Waller. /U the guest book was 
Miss Glenda Meek. From a lace 
covered table with a crystal 
punch service and wedding cake, 
having gardenias for flower ar
rangement, MIS'S Lena Parrish of 
Midland, sister of the bride and 
Mrs. Chafe Tipton, sister of the 
groom, served the guests.

The nride was a member of 
the junior class of Floydada High 
School. Raymond is a gi'aduate 
cf Silverton High School. The 
couple are at home m Silverton, 
where he is engaged in farming.

Mrs Eunice Elkins, Assistant 
Cashier, of the First State Bank 
of Silverton has recently been 
admitted to the Association of 
Bank Women, a national organi- 
ration whose purpose is to bring 
together women bank executives 
for the mutual exchange of ideas 
and experiences. Other women 
recr-ntly .admitted are.

Mr---. Minnie L. Baker, a-aist- 
: rt ciishier First National Bank. 
Midland; Mrs. Abhea Humphreys, 
.-•ssistant Cishier, Texas Bank and 
Trust Company, Dallas; .Mrs. Ber- 
nadine Bone, assistant c.ishier, 
Heights State Bank, Houston; 
Mrs. Oma Blundell, assistant 
cash'er. First State Bank. Dim- 
mitt; Mrs. Manola S. McCoy, as
sistant cashier. First National 
Bank, New Boston; Mrs. Mildred 
Hamilton. Dallas National Bank, 
Dallas.

The assoriation has a total 
membership of almost 1,400, and 
includes women holding positions 
ranging fro.-n chairman of the 
board and president to depart
ment supervisors.

i .ATTEND F. II. A. MEETING

I Miss Gunn, homemaking teach
er, aecompanied her students to 
Plainview Saturday to attend an 
F. H. A. meeting. Thc.se attend
ing were Joni Douglas. Fannie 
Tunnell, Mildred Bean. Mary 
Dudley, Junis Mercer, Millie Mar 
shall, Waynell Callaway, Donna 
Mayfield. Patsy Bomar. Marga
ret Ellen Stephens, Faith Smithee 
— Mesdames Lee Bomar. Scott 
Smithee, J. K. Bean, Roy May- 
field and Milton Dudley.

After the meeting Miss Gunn 
attended the wedding of her 
cousin.

The Silverton and Quitaque- 
>fnior«' have decideq to exchange 
plavr. Cjuitaque will give their 
play, "A Pair of Country Kids”  
in the Silverton High School 
auditonum. Thuisday night. 
M.nrcn 27, 'tartmg at 8 p m.

The pl.'iy <hows the trouble and 
lu ’ir. \ Mtuatjons “ .A Pair o f 
Country Kid.-" can get thetnselves 
•nvolved in, the uu-tly fantastic 
cvenU; that o-—ur when a rich 

li ••'.aid ar.'i wealthy widow fell 
.o li ve wiLi .a tall hand- 

tome .mun who tumf out to be 
.1 crook 111 ditEoiv A ll of thn*; 
lombmed sives you Uie thiee act 
comedy, which will keep vou 
laughin;; for days.

The cast arc
Hi Hawkins, .Monte Wise.
Sis .Spooner, Betty Ruth Mer- 

rell.
Lairy Starr, Aubrey Lou 

Grundy.
April Starr, Clara Ruth Woods.
Albert Roomer, Jimmie David

son.
Phil West, Claudy Chandler
Author Roberts, Billie Stone.
Lucindy Appleby, Floretta 

Stone.
Susan Grimes, Marel Owens.
■Ambrose Sneggins, Buddy Mc- 

Fall.
Everyone is urged to attend 

this play.
The Silverton .seniors will pre

sent their play, “Coming 'Round 
the Mountain” in the Quitaque 
School Auditorium Thursday, 
.April 3. at 8 p. m.

j ATSITORS IN JOE II. SMITH 
HOME Sl'ND.AY

GuesLs in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Smith Sunday were:

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin, of 
O’Donnell and Mrs. Durward 
Schmidt and Gene, of .Ackerly 
spent several days last week vis
iting in the home of their grand
mother. Mrs. F. M. Autry, also 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caffee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Poole, of 
Dougherty; Mr. and Mis. J. C. 
Fuller, of Plainview. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chat. B. Smith, Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Greshinan 
and unoy. of Dumas, "isileq Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Cowart Friday 
afternoon.

WANTED BY THE FBI

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton, Jr., 
of Canyon, are the parents of a  ̂
baby boy, bom Friday, March 14, 
1952, at Niblett Hospital, Can
yon, named Rjchard Dwight. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mercer, of Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton, Sr., 
o f Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock, 
of Tulia. visited with relatives 
here Sunday.

Bonnie Smith 
Is Released From 
Pampa Hospital

Miss Bonnie Smith, who under
went surgery se\eral weeks ago 
in Pampa hcspiLnl, is recovering 
.'.atisfactory and has been moved 
to the home of her br.'ither In 
Pampa.

Bonnie writes the News that 
she is slowly recovering, and 
sends greetings to all her friends 
and neighbors in Silverton. Her 
address is Route 2, Box 84, 
Pampa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn j 
spent the week end in Am arillo ' 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle and | 
children, of Hart, spent Sunday i 
and Monday night with her par- i 
ents, the Jim Clemmers.

JO S E P H  F R A N K LIN  B EN T. JR .. wINi a lln ..; Praaklia Jot,ph
Naward ■•at, Heward Fraahlia lent, Jr  ̂Joe Froah Mat, Carl F. taoiead. 
Charles Raybara, Hap Roybara, C J. Rcdaiaa, Ccorga Rtdoiaa, C  F. 
Rcdoisad, Coal Frtdcricb Radmoad, Ccorjc Redmoad, T. C Richards, 
Tbaoiai Claada Richards, $tavc Riel, Joa Taay, aad atbers.

U N L A W F U L  F L I G H T  T O  A V O I D  P R O S E C U T IO N
(R o b b e ry , A H c m p Ic d  M u r d e r ,  a n d  A t t a u l l )

coaRacmcat, ha hat brad at oRl- 
cert tetkiag hit arrest aad hat roa 
throayh read blocks at eacatsiva 
tpoad.

Complainta were filed before U. S. 
Commissioners at San Diego, Calif., 
and Cincinnati, Ohio, on Maixh 20, 
1950, and November 9, 1950, re
spectively, charging subject with 
violations of Title 18, U. S. Code, 
section 1073, in that he fled from 
the State of California to avoid 
prosecution for armed robbery and 
attempted murder and from the 
State of Ohio to avoid prosecution 
for robbery. An indictment waa 
returned by a Federal grand jury 
at Cheyenne, Wyo., May 9, 1950, 
charging subject with a violation 
of the same statute in that he fled 
from the State o f Wyoming to 
a'void prosecution for assault with 
intent to murder.

Any person having information 
'n'̂ hich may sissist in locating this 
individual is requested to immedi
ately notify the Director o f the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department ^  Jus
tice, Wuhington 26, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in ^ a r g e  o f the 
Diviaion o f the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first page 
o f the local telephone directory.

D ES C R IP TIO N

Age 24, born November SO, 1927, 
Clay County, Mo.; he’ ght, 6 feet 
1 inch; w^eight, 175 to 185 pounds; 
build, medium, athletic; hair, 
brown, wavy; eyes, browTi; com
plexion, ruddy; race, white; na- 
tionalitv, American; occupations, 
fireman, fisherman, railway awitch- 
bian, truck driver; acara and 
marks— scar on point of chin, Vi- 
Inch oblique scar on sec ond joint of 
1-ft index finger rear, 44-inch ob- 
li(|ue scar on back of left index fin
ger, 44-inch oblique aear above 
■nner point of right eye, 44-inch 
horizontal ocar above inui r point of 
left eye, three 44-inch acara under 
chin, cartilage romoved from tip of 
nose, dim cut acar on left aide of 
forehead, 4;,-inch scar on right 
t lairb, i-inch scar on left knee, 
44-ineh scar on right elbow, bullet 
wound high on left shoulder; re
marks- -jaw  has been broken and 
waa wired, may be crocked; ap
pears extremely nervous.

C R IM IN A L  RECORD
Bent has been eon'victed for armed 

robbery.
C A U T IO N

Beat b  anaed aad axtraoMly d«a- 
garaot. loat bos

■'1 r

s
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18-Year-Olds (an W .R . Hardin s
Raoisted With Announce Daughters
Conrad Alexander Engagement

Austin, Texas, March 25 —Boys 
who reach the age of 18, required 
to register with the nearest draft 
hoard, can register in Silverton 
with Conrad Alexander at the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

The nearest draft board is 
Local Board No. 20, Childress 
which has Jurisdiction over Chil
dress, Cottle, Collingsworth, Hall 
and Briscoe counties.

Mr. Alexander’s service a.*; 
ergistrar enables Briscoe county 
boys to register in their own 
county without having to go to 
the expense and trouble of travel 
to Childress.

A  local board i.i maintained for 
the five-county area because one 
board can take care of it under 
present circumstances and thus 
chip keep down the cost of gov
ernment.

.Ml males are required to re
gister under the draft law on 
their 18th birthday or within five 
'lays thereafter.

Maximun* penalties that can 
be anplied fo rfailurc to register 
IS $10,000 line, or five years in 
prison, or both

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hardin 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Joyce, to Arias Cavett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cavett, 
of Olton, Texas. ^

The ceremony is to be perform- , 
ed in the home of the b ride ' 
elect’* parents, April 12. 1952.

Dr.Oliver, Son-in-law 
01 Mrs. F. M. Autry, 
Dies at Denton

Dr. Clyao Leslie Oliver, 61, 
retired dentist of Denton, died 
March 18. In Denton Hospital 
following an illneru of three days. 
Dr. Uliver is a son-in-law of 
.Mrs. F. M. ^utry of Silverton.

Dr. Oliver resident of Denton 
fur .92 years, had been engaged 
n the cattle basines* in South 

Texas and Loui.<iana since his 
retirement from den’̂ al practice 
in lO't?.

Funeral services for Dr. Oliver 
was held 7’hursday, March 20. 
at 10 a. m.. in the First Baptist 
('hiirch at Denton with burial in 
Roselavcm Memorial Park.

Former member of Denton 
school board. Dr. Oliver was 2nd 
degree mason and past master 
ef the Denton Masonic Lodge. 
He was also a member of the 
Hella Temple Shrine of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Oliver graduated from Bay
lor Dental College in Dallas in 
1910. He had attended North 
Texas Normal. He was married 
to Miss Ruth Autry in 1912 while 
they were students at the NormaL

A member of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, Dr. Oliver 
was bom in San Saba, Texas, 
December 23, 1890.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
C. L. Oliver; one daughter. Miss 
Clydene Oliver, o f Denton; two 
sons, Charles A. Oliver of Hous
ton and L t  Clarence L. Oliver 
of the U. S. A ir Force; four 
brothers, E. L. Oliver and Dr. 
C. M. Oliver, both of San Saba. 
Winfred A. Oliver of Temple and 
Ivan P. Oliver o f Marshall; one 
sister, Mrs. A. Horton, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
attended the funeral of their 
brother-in-law last Thursday, re
turning home that afterncxin. Mrs. 
Autry was unable to attend on 
iiccount o f her health.

Roy Henderson Buys 
Tourist Court at 
Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
have traded their Locker System 
in Silverton for an eleven unit 
tomisl court in Gainesville, Tex
as. Mr. Stinson o f Gainesville 
will be the new owner o f the 
bu-sincss' here.

Mr, and Mrs. Henderson and 
family are planning to move to 
Gainesville next Tuesday to take 
over their new business.

Olive M. Thori’fon 
Dies From Ipiurie? 
Received iit Wreck

Olive M. Thornton, who was 
seriously injured Tuesday, March 
IB, in a car-truck collision 104 
miles north of Panhandle on 
highway 17, died Friday after
noon in a Groom hospital. Thorn
ton was driver of a gasoline 
transport tiuck for Farmers 66 
Station of Silverton.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday, March 23, 1952, at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
G. A. F.ircvi officiating, as. îsted 
by Rev. H. M. Secord, local pas
tor of the Silverton Methodist 
Church. Interment was made in 
Silverton Cemetery under direc
tion of Douglas Funt ral Home.

Olive M Thornton was born 
Nov«>rr.ter 7, 1910 at Lexington. 
Texas. He was married to Miss 
Georgia Jones .M.iy 13, 1933.
The family moved from Lexing
ton to Houston, Texas in No
vember, 1933.

To this union four children 
were born, three sons and one 
daughter. The family moved to 
Silverton from Houslcn in March, 
1948. Mr. Thornton was convert
ed in Marrh, 1940 and united 
with the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his w,fe, 
three sons, Melton, Royce and 
Kraneth; one daughter, Joyce. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thornton, of Lexington, Texas; 
six brothers, Ray Thornton. Wel
don Thornton, of Lexington; A r
chie Thornton, Iris Thornton, of 
Houston; W. L. Thornton, of 
iVessa; John Moms Thornton, 
of Virginia; one sister, Mrs. Jes
sie Robins, Odessa, Texas, and 
many other relatives and fnends.

OtT-OF-TOW N BELAXnT.S 
HERE FOR FUNERAL

Among the relatives attending 
Mr. Thornton’s funeral were: 
J. W. Thornton, Ray Thornton 
and daughter, Billie Ray, of Lex
ington, Texas; Ins Thornton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thornton and 
family, of Houston. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Thornton and 
daughter, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodge 
and Mr and Mrs. Talbert Rob
bins and children, all of Odessa, 
Mrs. Viola Robbins, of Lexing
ton, Texas.

Mrs. Miltcm Jones and Bcttie 
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Whitt and daughter, of Aber- 
iiatliy, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs: G. C. Hogger and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, of Hamlin, Staff Sgt. and 
Mrs. Osgar D. Jones, of Medison, 
Wisconsin.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Oripan D. 
Siiter, of Big Spring, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle and 
children, of Hart, Texas.

G. H. Bly, Olton, Texas; Jess 
Pierce and Mr. Buckner, of Ama
rillo. friends of the famUy.

Legion Auxiliary to 
Meet Thursday 
Evening, March 27

The Legion Auxiliary will hold 
its regular meeting in the base
ment of the .Methodist Church 

\ Thursday evening, March 27, at 
eight o’clock.

The program will be on com- 
rmunity servire. Mrs. Allard and 
Mrs. Bundy w ill be hostesses.

Mis. Eunice Elkins is Silverton and Qulla- 
Member of Texas que Schools lo
Women Bankers Exchange Plays

Mr. and Mr.i. J. .S. Watson, pioneer couple of Unsene County, 
will observe their fiftieth wedding anniversary Sunday, April 6, 
19.*2. Open house w ill be at the home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Obra Watson, from two to five o’clock. A ll their friends are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Clarence Ander
sen Hostess to March 
01 Time Study Club

Mrs. Clarence Anderson was 
hostess and leader at the regular 
meeting of the March of Time 
Study Club.

"Womens Unending Se.irch" 
was the name of the program 
headed by this thought: “ Mark 
this, that each of us must be to 
Hume, if we depart no wiser 
than we came.”

Roll call was an.swcred by a 
“ Believe it or not."

“The Form Divine’’ by Hilde- 
grade Dolson was very well re
viewed by Mrs. Troy Burson.

The club voted to have a baked 
sale next Saturday, March 29, 
at the Southwestern Public Ser
vice office, beginning at 9 o’clock. 
A ll proceeds from this sale w ill 
go to the Century of Progress 
Study Club to aid them in the 
park project.

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames True Burson; W. E. Schott, 
Fred Mercer, J. W. Lyon, Troy 
Burson, Gatewood Lusk, Rex 
Dickerson, Clarence Anderson, 
Tony Burson, Roy Mayfield, A l- 
vie Mayfield and D. T. North- 
ciiCJ.
_ The next meeting w ill be April 
2, the subject, Women In Religion.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Alexander 
ere the parents of a baby boy 
born March 26. 1952. in Tulia 
hospitol. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Alexander.

Buford Clemmer who is attend
ing W. T. S. C., in Canyon, spent 
the week end with his parents', 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer and 
attended the funeral of his uncle, 
Olive ’Thornton.

WALTER ROGERS

Annual Membership 
Meeting Swisher (o . 
(o-Operalive

The Swisher County Electric 
Co-Operative, Inc., have announc
ed their annual membership 
meeting for Friday, .'tpril 4, at 
the Royal Theatre in Tulia, Tex
as', beginning at 1.30 p. m. A ll 
members are urged to attend.

Walter Rogers, Congressman of 
the 18th District, of Pampa, w ill 
speak at 3 o’clock. The general 
public is invited to hear Mr. 
Rogers.

Esiimaled (os! oi 
Irrigation Water on 
The High Plains

It costs between $4,000 and 
$.5,000 to develop and equip a 
new irrigation well on the High 
Plains of Texas, according to a 
study jost published by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

These aevrages are based on in
stallation and operation costs re
ported during 1947, 1948 and
1949 in a study of a yearly av
erage o f 176, wells' in Lubbock, 
Hockley, Hale. Floyd and Swish
er counties. Present costs may 
be somewhat higher than during 
the period of the study.

Installation costs included the 
drilling, casing and spillway for 
the welL which averaged $1,272. 
Fhirchase and operating costs are 
given for four types of power 
units used to pump irrigation 
wells. These were electric en
gines, small and large automo
bile engincf and industrial en
gines. Respective initial costs 
during the period of this study 
were $720, $782 and $1,320.

An average of 126 acre-feet of 
water was pumped per well each 
year of the study. The cost per 
acre-foot varied with the type of 
pewer used and whether the unit 
was operated with electricity, bu
tane gasoline or natural gas. 
Price ranges are shown for each 
kind of fuel.

The study, reported in Bulle
tin 745, briefs the historical de
velopment of irrigation from 
wells on the Texas High Plain.s. 
About 1,860,000 acres of Plains 
land were irrigated in 1950 from 
about 14,000 *wells. Most of this 
development has taken place 
since 1934, with the greatest ex- 
jiansion since 1945. Well drill
ing continued at a lapid rate 
during 1051.

Cooperating in the study were 
the Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology of the 
Texas' Station and the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the U 
S. Department of i\griculture.

Copies of Bulletin 745 may be 
obtained from the Publications 
Office, Texas Agricultural Experi 
ment Station, ollege Station, Tex
as.

Miss laJuana Parrish 
Betomes Brids oi 
Raymond MeJimsey

The Cone Baptist Church was 
the scene of the wedding cere
mony on the evening o f March 
15 at 8 o'clock for Miss LaJuana 
Parrish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Efford Parrish, of Fluydada and 
Raymond McJimsey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. McJimsey, of 
Silverton, Texas.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Noland Rucker, of 
Amarillo, brothdr-in-law of the 
bride.

Mrs. R. T. Barton of Cone 
played tlic wedding music and 
iiccompanied Miss Peggy Martin 
:is she sang “ Always” and the 
"Lord ’s Prayer." ,

Candle lighters were Leroy 
Parrish and J. E. Waller.

Miss Bobbie Joy Stephens, of 
Floydada, was maid uf honor. 
She woie a navy dress and white 
accessories, and her corsage was 
white gardenia.

James F. Claiich, cot'sin of the 
bridegroom of Silverton was best 
man.

The bride chose an aqua suit 
v'ith navy and white accessories, 
r.nd carried n while bi'cle topped 
with four Gardenias

For something oid the bride 
woiL a locket belonging to her 
mother with a picture of her 
lather inside. Something bor
rowed was the bible DClongiiig to 
friends, Glenda. Meek. Something 
new was her wedding attire, 
something blue was her shoes.

For her daughters w-idding 
Mrs'. Parrisn wore a green crepe 
dress with a gardenia corsage 
and Mrs. McJimsey, mother of 
the groom wore a gray suit with 
r gardenia corsage.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a recep'ion was held i.-i the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Sed 
Waller. At the guest book was 
Miss Glenda Meek. From a lace 
covered table with a crystal 
punch service and wedding cake, 
having gardenias for flower ar
rangement, Miss Lena Parrish of 
Midland, sister of the bride and 
Mrs. Chafe Tipton, sister of the 
gix>om, served the guests.

The Pride was a member of 
the junior class of Floydada High 
School. Raymond is a graduate 
cf Silverton High School. The 
couple are at home in Silverton, 
where he is engaged in farming.

Mrs Eunice Elkins, Assistant 
Cashier, cf the First State Bank 
t‘f  Silverton has recently been 
admitted to the Association of 
Bank Women, a national organi- 
rstion whose purpo^ to bring 
together women bank executives 
for the mutual exchange of idet 
and experiences. Other women 
recently admitted are

Mr*. Minnie L. Baker, assist- 
' ct '*.;;shier First National Hank, 
Midland; Mrs. AUhea Humphreys, 
.v'^istant co.;hier, Texa.- Bank and 
Trust Comp.my, Dallas; Mrs. Ber- 
nadine Bone, assistant cashier, 
Height.s State Bank, Houston; 
Mrs. (.-ma Blundell, assistant 
cashier. First State Bank, Dim- 
mitt' Mrs. Manola S. McCoy, as
sistant cashier. First National 
Bank, New Boston; Mrs. Mildred 
Hamilton, Dallas National Bank, 
Dallas.

The association has a total 
membership of almost 1,400, and 
includes women holding positions 
ranging from chairman of the 
board and president to depart
ment supervisors.

ATTEND F. H. A. MEETING

Miss Gunn, homemaking teach
er, accompanied her students to 
Plainview Saturday to attend an 
F. H. A. meeting. These attend
ing were Joni Douglas. Fannie 
Tunnell, Mildred Bean, Mary 
Dudley, Junis' Mercer, Millie Mar 
shall, Waynell Callaway. Donna 
Mayfield, Patsy Bomar. Marga
ret Ellen Stephens, Faith Smithee 
— Mesdames Lee Bomar. Scott 
Smithee. J. K. Bean. Roy May- 
field and Milton Dudley.

After the meeting Miss Gunn 
attended the wedding of her 
cousin.

The Silverton and Quitaque 
>fniorr have decided to exchar,ge 
pla.v; fjuitaque will give their 
play, "A  Pair of Country Kids” 
ir. the Silverton High School 
:uditunum. Thuikday night, 
March 27, ’'tartmg at 8 p m.

The pl.iy :hows the trouble and 
lurir.i 'Illations " A  Pair o f 

iiiptry Kid?” '.an get themselves 
.nvolved in, the ulerly fantastic 
I vent' tt it occur when a rich 

!i ■ d an,: wealthy widow fell 
1 - in i( ve wiUi a tall hand-

me man 'who turns lut to be 
crook 111 dAguisc A ll of thi.i: 

combined gives you the thiee act 
comedy, which will keep vou 
laughin;; for days.

The cast are:
Hi Hawkins, Monte Wise.
Sif .Spooner. Betty Ruth Mer- 

rell.
Lairy Starr, Aubrey Lou 

Grundy.
April Starr, Clara Ruth Woods. 
Albert Roomer. Jimmie David-

on.
Phil West, Claudy Chandler 
Author Roberts, Billie Stone. 
Lucindy Appleby, Floretta 

Stone.
Susan Grimes, Marel Owens. 
.Ambrose Sneggms, Buddy Mc- 

Fall.
Everyone is urged to attend 

this play.
The Silverton seniors w ill pre

sent their play, “Coming 'Round 
the Mountain" in the Quitaque 
School Auditorium Thursday, 
.April 3. at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin, of 
O’Donnell and Mrs. Durward 
Schmidt and Gene, of Ackerly 
spent several days last week vis
iting in the home of their grand
mother. Mrs. F. M. Autry, also 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.

VISITORS IN JOE II. SMITH 
IIOAIE S l’ND.AY

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Smith Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caffee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Poole, of 
Dougherty; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Fuller, of Plainview, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. B. Smith, Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eo Greshman 
. and uao.v, of Dumas, “ isiletl Mr. 
[and .Mrs. Charles Cowart Friday 
. afternoon.

WANTED BY THE FBI

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton, Jr., 
of Canyon, arc the parents of a 
baby boy, bom Friday, March 14, 
1952, at Niblett Hospital, Can
yon, named Rjchard Dwight. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mercer, of Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton, Sr., 
of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar McGavock, 
of Tulia, visited with relatives 
here Sunday.

Bonnie Smith 
Is Released From 
Pampa Hospilal

Miss Bonnie Smith, who under
went surgery several weeks ago 
i i  Pampa hcspital. is recovering 
.satisfactory and has been moved 
to the home of her brother In 
Pampa.

Bonnie writes the News that 
she is slowly recovering, and 
sends grectin'?s to all her friends 
and neighbors in Silverton. Her 
address is Route 2. Box 84, 
Pampa, Texas.

JO S E P H  F R A N K LIN  B EN T, JR .I with aliases: Praaklia Josapli 
Haward Iciif, Howard Fraahlia lant, Jr.. Je« Froak Mat, Carl F. Rassaod. 
Ckarlts Raybora, Nap Roybara, C  J. Redmoa, Geers* Rcdnaa, C  F. 
Rsdiasad, Ceal Frederick Redmeed, Gears* Redeieed, T. C  Rickards. 
Tkaoias Claeda Rickards, $t*v* Rici, Jo* Taay, aad atbers.

U N L A W F U L  F L I G H T  T O  A V O I D  P R O S E C U T IO N
(R o b b e ry , A t t « m p t t d  M u rd e r , a n d  A s s a u lt )

caaReemtet, k* bas Rred at odk- 
cers scekies kis arrest and kos roe 
tkroesk read blocks at escessive 
spaed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn I 
spent the week end in Amarillo I 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle and [ 
children, of Hart, spent Sunday | 
and Monday night with her par- J 
tnts, the Jim Clemmers.

D E S C R IP TIO N

Age 24, bom November SO, 1027, 
Clay County, Mo.; height, 6 feet 
1 inch; weight, 175 to 185 pounds; 
build, medium, athletic; hair, 
brown, wavy; eyes, browTi; com
plexion, mddy; rave, white; na- 
tionalitv, .American; occupations, 
fireman, fisherman, railway switch- 
nmn, truck driver; scars and 
marks— tear on point o f chin, \k- 
Inch oblique rear on iw n d  joint of 
l-*ft index finger rear, 44-inch ob- 
Ii(|ue scar on back of left index fin
ger, 44-inch oblique scar above 
•nner point of right eye, H-inch 
horixontal ..ear above inii< r point of 
left eye, three 44-it:ch scars under 
chin, cartilage removed from tip of 
note, dim cut sear on left aide of 
forehead, 4ii-inch scar on right 
t larrb, 1-inch scar on left knee, 
4s-inch scar on right elbow, bullet 
wound high on left shoulder; re
marks- -jaw  has been broken and 
was wired, may be crocked; ap
pears e.xtreiiiely nervous.

C R IM IN AL RECORD

Bent has boon convicted for armed 
robbery.

C A U T IO N
lent h anoed asd esfraaiely doo- 
gereos. Beaf bat osanyad

Complaints were filed before U. S. 
Commissioners at Sun Diego, Calif., 
and Cincinnati, Uhio, on March 20, 
1950, and November 9, 1950, re
spectively, charing subject with 
violations of Title 18, U. S. Code, 
section 1073, in that he fled from 
the State o f California to avoid 
prosecution for armed robbery and 
attempted marder and from the 
State of Ohio to avoid prosecution 
for robbery. An indictment was 
returned by a Federal grand jury 
at Cheyenne, Wyo., May 9, 1950, 
chsrgring subject with a violation 
of the same statute in that he fled 
from the State o f Wyoming to 
avoid prosecution for aaaault with 
intent to murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to immedi
ately notify the Director o f the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation, 
United States Department o f Jus
tice, Washington 26, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Chars« o f the 
Division o f the Federal BursM o f 
In'veatigstion listed on the first page 
of the local telephone directory.

%
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PwbUihMl Every TbwMUy at SUverton. T c x m  
ML B. Cavaiiaach. Owner and PnbUaher

BnbsefInUon <In Brlaeoe Cennty) yer year . --------  - SS.M
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Entered aa aecead-claea mail matter at the Poet Offlee at SUverten. 
Tt-naa. nnder the Act of Cenyrem e f March 2, 1179

POLITICAL COLUMN
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following can* 
didates for the offices set above 
their names:

c o i  N T i' o m e r s
For County Judge and Ex-Officlo 
Cnimti Superintendent

J. W. Lyon. Jr., (Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax .Vneasor and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe.
For Re-election 

For County Treasurer:
Ml.--. Annie J. Stevr-~-«o 

F'^r Rc’-F ' -tion 
F< r CountT and DUtrict Clrrh 

Ix . A.,
For Re-e.. 'ion 

For CommiiMtoner Precinct I 
H. A. DuL Bomar 

For Re-Election 
Commissioner Precinct No. S: 

Alton Steele
For Commissioner Precinct I

Milton Dudley i Re-election)

Sergeant William E, 
Autry, Jr„ at Big 
Spring Air Forte Base

Big Spring, Texa.s, March 27— 
Sergeant William E. Autry, Jr„ 
son of Mr. William E. Autry, 
Silverton. Texas, has arrived to 
assume new duties at Big Spring 
.Air Force Base.

Autry has seen overseas ser
vice in Germany where he was 
assigned to Templehoff .Air Force 
Pcse in the A ir Police. He was 
a-*arded the .Air L ift medal In 
1948, While in Germany. Autry 
completed an intelligence school 
in 1949.

Frantis Helpl.ig Hand 
Club Mel Ma^ch 20 
With M o. Mercer

DLSTEU'T OFFICES 
Dialrlrt .AUonwy of the 119th 
Judicial Distrirl

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones

STATE OFTICE.S 
Far SUIe SenatM- 30th 
Senatorial Distrirt

A. J. (A n dy ) Rogers 
Harold M. LaFont 

Texaa Legialature 89th Lrgisla- 
Uve Distrirt:

J W (Jack) Walker. Jr 
Plainview, Texas 

L^roy Saul. Kress, Texas

The Francis Community Help
ing Hand Club met Thursday 
afternoon, March 20, in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Mercer.

Refreshments and questions and 
answers games were enjoyed by 
seven club members including 
Mesdames* Jack Jowell. U. D. 
Brown. Lowell alloway, Alva 
Jasper, Hollie Francis, Frank 
Mercer, Aubrey Rowell. One 
guest was present, Mrs. H C. 
Mercer.

The next club meeting w ill be 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Mer
cer the third Thursday In Apnl.

Mrs. M M. Edwards spent from M II.K COW—Fresh with heifer 
Monday to Friday in Lubbock calf by îde. See Snoolu Baird.
\isitmg with relatives and r e - -----------------------
(.eiving medical treatment. TR Y  A NEWS W.ANT AD.

£
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PALACE..
TH EA TR E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

=  “ THE PI \( F. TO GO FOR GiMHi EVTFRT MVMFNT'* p i
p  ------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------  g|

6 OPE.N al 6:15 Start Feature at 7:C0 |!

TH l'f^O AV a n d  FRIDAY, 
MARCH 27. 28

M-G-M- Presents Spencer Tracy in

The People Agains* O'Hara

SATURDAY, MARCH 29 
Audie Murphy, Bill Mauldin in

The Red Badge of Courage

SUNDAY AND M ONDAY, 
MARCH 30, 31

Return of the Texan
Dale Robertson, Joanne Dru,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 1, 2

Come Fill the (u p
James Cagney. James Gleason and 

R. Massey.

Ocean Ships 
Go Up-River 
To Get Iron

WASHINGTON. D.C. — Engineers 
In Venezuela are ready to bring a 
mountain through a jungle and 
across a sea to the Unlt^ States.

Early In 1953. two of the Urgest 
dredges In the Western Hemisphere 
will begin gnawing their way up the 
Orinoco River. Ocean-going ore 
ships as big as the battleship Mis
souri eventually will follow, churn
ing 170 miles upriver through Jun
gle-walled wilderness to bring out 
the brick-red treasure of Cerro 
Bolivar, Venezuela’s mountain of 
iron.

For hungry. U S blast furnaces, 
dredging of an Orinoco slilp channel 
will bring closer a tremendous iron 
ore reserve. One of the world's rich
est deposits. It lies In a wild, lonely 
region across the Caribbean that 
until four years ago waa virtually 
unmapped and uninhabited.

mils el Iren Ore 
Between the Andes and the Atlan

tic, jweepmg nearly the entire 
breadth of Venezuela, are the flat, 
■featureless Orinoco Llanos iplams), 
covered with wiry grass and dotted 
by scrubby trees On their south
eastern flank, the savanna rises in 
broken mesas and low hills to the 
‘Gran Sabana." great jungle of the 
Guiana highlands; to the northeast, 
it merges into the mangrove-choked 
fwamps of the Orinoco delta.

Venezuela's iron district lies on 
the fringe between savanna and 
jungle. Just east of the Caronl Riv
er, tributary of the Orinoco, la one 
open mine, El Pao, wrhich hat al
ready begun sending iron ore to 
Baltimore, ahlpping It down the riv
er In shallow-draft barges.

Cerro Bolivar, srest of the Caronl. 
Is a prominent hill about six milei 
long, rising 1,900 feet above the 
plain. Until recent years. It wai 
known at La Panda In AprU, 1947, 
geologists discovered that the en
tire top of the mountain U high- 
grade Iron ore.

With better than half a billion 
tons of ore already proved, the 
Orinoco Mining Company plana to 
slice off Cerro Bolivar's crest in 35 
to SO-foot horizontal cuts. This open 
pit mine will one day be at Urge as 
the yawning HuU-Rust-Mahonlng 
pit. champion of Amerlca'i Mesabi 
Range It will send some ten mU- 
lion tons of ore a year to U.S. steel 
mills before IMO

FI Dorado
Ore will move from the mine to 

the jui.ction of the Caronl and 
Orinoco by standard-gauge railroad, 
traveling about 90 miles to a river
side loading port named Puerto 
Ordaz. From l-'.< re it will follow 
the ship chamul down the Orinoco 
c-d it: C.1 I.O Macert-c delta branch 

the Ciiilf of Par.a west of Trinl- 
0,11.

;:<c on the Orinoco,
: ti-ntono? old 
i.-ri .•iup.'i u ill pass 
i ii fulls atop ri'cki 
are l.of Casiiiioc, 

Vii il; Sir Wa;t>-r hckipr
the i> gentlaiy El l)<,rado. captii d 
In ir.'.g The fiacas rust the English 

er.t-.irrr his held.
Hirnmlrg In the J'lta's twisting 

waterways, from this point to the 
sea. IS one of the most impenetra
ble jungles on earth It is Inhabited 
only by Guarauno (Warrau) Indi
an-. w.ho build their rude, palm- 
lhatr.'ud huts on piles along the 
w:.ter's edge.

W e ’d like you to meet a neighbor on whom both o f us depend.

He's the man who operates the service station in your neighborhood.

Yom JepemJ om him to take care o f your car, to supply you w ith products 

o f  h igh quality at reasonable prices. You expect, and get, from  him more /ree 

ttrv itt than from  any other merchant with whom you do business: whatever you 

spend, he cheerfully cleans your windshield, checks your o il and tires, furnishes 

you w ith free battery water, and renders special services as you need them.

The o il companies depend on him as the independent merchant who 

distributes their products. He demands, and receives, continuously improved 

products w ith  which to compete w ith his business rivals. H e insists on reasonable 

prices that w ill move his merchandise in volume. His progressive attitude is 

one o f the chief reasons why the o il industry has supplied you w ith  better 

products at about the same prices over a long period o f years.

It's a pleasure to pay this tribute to a neighbor, to thank him publicly foe 

being such a friendly, dependable contact between the o il industry and its m illions 

o f customers. He is not on our payroll, but wc couldn't do business without him.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y

11 rt f jr  Vt-n 
g .‘J f. tV 
I I o anciii-.t S, 
h'..;i;s T„. -

N E W

French Announce Nylon 
Stocking— Sheerest Yet

PARIS-A French manufacturer 
hat announced what he describes as 
the tiu-crost nylon ttockir.ga in the 
world. The French lingerie Indus
try hat hailed the new itocking aa 
capital victory for France, claim
ing. "there ii nothing like thu in 
America."

Tlie 10 denier stockings, weighing 
five grami and made of a nylon 
thread 100 milet long, bears the 
name "exciting" and i/Ul cost about 
94 25 a pair.

The itockinga are not yet on the 
commercial market, but manufac
turers tay they are producing them 
at the rate Ol 24 dozen pairs daily. 
A courteiy pair was presented to 
aU Paris fashion writers.

"Exciting" stockings, according 
to the makers, are almost Invisible, 
and. despite thinneis, are luppoaed 
to be strong and long wearing.

CENTF9POISB
POWEK

Vibration and power 
imrul'-oi are "screened 
out" as enpine is icn- 
jered  and rubber- 
cush ioned between ne w 
liigh-skk mountings.

lARGFST
BRAKES

Rig 1 I -inch brake 
drums apply more le
verage h>r more stop- 
ping power. Slops are 
smixuher, safer, with 
less ctloit.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

25 rich new cokns .md 
two-Uinc combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet’s field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-mulched.

L o w e s t  pr ice d in its f ie l d!

Too Fat, Too Cloan, Story 
Of Cominio Oomolition A|ont

WITH THE FIRST MARINE 
DIVISION IN KOREA-A young 
North Korean girl, who admitted 
miiung several roads behind the 
Marine lines on the east-central 
front, was captured by Korean 
Marines in a hut conleining several 
capes of dynamite.

‘Die patrol was checking a village 
behind the front to make aure aU 
enemy civiliani bad been cleared 
from the area when they encount
ered the girl.

Standing in a door frame, the girl 
smiled and readily assented when 
told that eiviliana must evacuate the 
area But the South Korean captain 
became suapicloua of her well-fed 
appearance and clean clothing In a 
land where rags and starvation are 
the rule.

A search of the hut revealed the 
dynamite and the confessed being a 
trained Communiat damoUUoo 
agent

No other low-priced cor 
offers these fine 

features!
Every single feature shown hare Is only by Chavrolat la

Ms Raid. And avory tingla one iMom axtro plaosuro, axtro sofoly, 

or extra economy for you. Yol again In 1952 Chovrolot la tbo 

fowast-pricad lino Im Its Roldl Como bi and aoo for yoursolfl

7 ^
PIHCBO SO lO W l

C H E V R O L E T

■019 PtOPt9 MIT CN IV IO ing THAN AMT OTNU CARI

BODY 
BY FISHa

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni- 
Steel construction is ex
tra strong and aturdy.

4-WAY INGINI 
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet's exetusivo 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
BUKMint of lubricatioa 
to each moving part.

POWEROUDI 
AUTOMATIC 

' TRANSMISSION
Powerglide is Mimpler 
with fewer parts to 
wear. It’s tmoother— 
no complicated inter
mediate gears. (Op
tional on De Luxe 
Bodc-U at extra coat)

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

Chevrolet's famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even so fter, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride controL

CAST IRON 
AUOY PinONS

Pistons are o f same 
material as the cylin
der block-expand and 
contract at the same 
rate. Reduces weer, 
saves oill

MOST POWEREUl 
VALVE-IN-HEAO 

DIGINE
Teented with Power- 
glide is the most pow
erful valve-in-bced en- 
tine in Chevrolet's 
field and an outstand
ingly fine performer in 
any fieldl

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measurea 
S8H inches betweea 
centers of rear wheeb 
— a broader base to 
give you more sto- 
nility, leaa awayl

SAFETY FUTE GLASS . 
AU AROUND

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you aafete 
pUue glass in wina- 
thield and alt win
dows for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

I-Z-SYS 
SAFETY FIATE 

GLASS
Thb superior tinted 1 
glass cute down glara 
and beat from sun, 
glare from aky, snow 
and oncoming bead- 
Ughte. ((Jptiooal at < 
extra coat)

0

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE N o , l 2 ____________________________________ S I L V E I ^ N .T E jA s
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Only Sharpest 
Soldiers Make
Honor Guard

WASHINGTON-The sharpest sol
diers in SHAPE are found in the 
ranks of the S37th Infantry Rifle 
Platoon.

A separate unit officially desig
nated as the European Command 
Honor Guard, the 557th Infantry 
Rifle Platoon Is a top flight out^t 
fannous for its pride and "esprit de 
corps.”

Original members of the honor 
guard were hand picked from the 
best troops In Europe at the time of 
its activation four years ago. Re
placements bsve been* selected on 
the basis of continuing high stand
ards.

Re^airemrnts
Candidates for membership in the 

unit'are weighed for size, mentality 
and character. They must be at 
least 5 feet, 9H Inches tall, have an 
Army General Classification Test 
score of 90 or above and be of 
"good" character.

In addition, they have to be able 
to set an example of neatness and 
military bearing both on and off 
duty. Honor guardsmen must be 
American soldiers at their best.

The 55Tth is distinctive in its uni
form as well. Members supplement 
the standard olive-drab Jacket and 
trousers with a white scarf and 
lanyard, cut down ox-blood cavalry 
bools with wir.te lacings, brass- 
studded pistol belts and- yellow cot
ton or dark brown leather gloves.
 ̂The unit has three types of head- 

gear, One is a chrome-plated hel
met. another is a green helmet- 
liner which carries the European 
Command patch and the words, 
"557th Honor Guard,”  and the third 
is the general issue olive-drab serv
ice rap.

Originally designated as the 370th 
Infantry Honor Guard, the 557th 
was formed from component ele
ments of the 370th and S71st Arm
ored Infantry Battalions.

Intensive Training
After 13 weeks of intensive train

ing. the unit was transferred from 
Its activation base at Gr.ifenwohr, 
Germany, to Munich and its name 
was changed to the 7777th Infantry 
Platoon Honor Guard After a sub-
'quent move. April 15, 1948. to 

Frankfurt, the unit became the of
ficial Honor Guard of European 
Command Headquarters.

In its offici il capacity, the 557th 
Infantry Platoon (Separate! Honor 
Guard—the unit's name after De
cember, 1949—has appeared before 
all the high-ranking ofliccrs and 
dignitaries who have visited the 
headquarters.

To keep in readiness for their 
"V IP " appearances, guard mem
bers receive 44 hours of training 
weekly. This includes seven hours 
spent on inspections, two hours for 
ceremonies, 15 hours of drilling and 
30 hours divided amoig other mili
tary subjects.

The average age of the honor 
guards is 24 years and about a third 
of them are World War 11 veterans. 
Regardless of his experience, ho /- 
ever. It takes the average "recruit" 
three months to learn to perform 
all of the guard's drills without 
flaw.

Despite its relatively short life, 
the 557th Infantry Rifle Platoon has 
become a tradition in the European 
Command and the newly-formed 
Supreme Headquarters. Allied Pow
ers in Europe.

Baja California 
Seeking Admission 
As Mexican State

WASHINGTON. DC.—The north
ern part of Mexico's Baja (Lower) 
California has enjoyed a decade of 
phenomenal population growth and 
is now SCI king promotion to state
hood.

Mexico at present has 38 states 
and three territories. The latter are 

California, North District; 
Baja California. South District; and 
Quintana Roo, on the Yucatan pen
insula. Northern Baja California, 
whose capital U Mexicali in the 
rich imperial Valley, would become 
the 11th state in area and the 27th 
in population if admitted 

Under the Mexican constitution, 
elevation of a territory to state- 
ho(xl must be approved by tnc Con
gress. A bill to admit the northern 
part of the narrow, ard and moun
tainous peninsula that extends south 
from U S. California has oeen sent 
to the national legislature by Presi
dent Miguel Aleman.

The northern territory of the pen
insula has an area a little larger 
than West Virginia. Its population 
In 1950 was 225,000, nearly triple 
that shown by the 1940 census, far 
outstripping gains made by any oth
er area of Mexico.

The closest comparable Increase 
I was that of the Dirtritu Federal 
, around Mexico City, the sea* of gov

ernment limilar to the U S. Dis
trict of Columbia. Here the decade's 
population growth was cbout 67 per 
cent.

The proposed new state extends 
southward from the U.S border to 
the 28th parallel, whicn cuts Baja 
California's 810-mile length approxi
mately in half. It conta ns t ^  bor
der cities of Tijuana and Mexicali, 
as well as the resort center of En
senada on the Pacific coast 

Much of the agriculture of Baja 
California is limited to irrigated 
regions In the North District, not 
only in the Imperial Valley, but 
also in the area of San Quintin Bay 
on the Pacific Coast, some 190 
miles by road from the border.

l*aralltlt OHtn In Nawi 
in Both War and Poaoa

Like the 38th parallel, currently 
famous because the Communists 
chose to try to convert its 200-mile 
length across the Korean Peninsula 
intp an iron curtain, many another 
surveyed segment of latitude and 
longitude has had its day in court.

A few careful looks at maps of 
the continents, however, and it soon 
becomes apparent that such lines 
have but rarely formed boundaries 
in the Old World. It is in the United 
States, Canada, and Australia al
most exclusively that straight-line 
borders, predominantly east-west or 
north-south, appear.

In contrast to Europe and Asia, 
where most countries and divisions 
within countries are defined by the 
cr(X)ked lines of natural boundaries, 
straight-line borders are common 
north of the Rio Grande all the way 
to Alaska. In fact, no state of the 
Union nor mainland province of 
Canada is outlined wholly by na
tural boundaries.

Outstanding is the 1,269-mile 
stretch of the 49th parallel from 
Lake of the Woods at the top of 
Minnesota west to the Strait of 
Georgia in British Columbia. For 
more than a century it lias formed 
the western third of the ungar- 
risoned United States-Canada bor
der, model of international amity. 
Point Roberts at its western end 
and Northwest Angle at its eastern 
end are tiny United States enclaves 
The existence of each as such is an 
interesting story in itself

In 1818 a boundary treaty with 
Great Britain established the 49th 
parallel as the international fence 
from Lake o f the Woods to the sum
mit of the Rockies in western Mon
tana A year later. Spam, conveying 
Florida to the United States, gave 
up western land claims north of 
parallel 42. Thus was determined 
what still survives as the southern 
line of Oregon and Idaho

H MDm€ TO LIV€ 10
CUP AND SAUCER

IN UOTHIR’S OATS
B «a u tifu l **AzurHt«*' BIur  C lossw arD

b y A n ch o r Hocking
ln»ide every biic tqutre package of Mother*! 
Oats you ^et a valuable, u»elul premium. Actu
ally a dombU value because money can’t buy a 
Aner quality, more delicious, more nounshiof 
oatmeal than Mother’s Oats!

Stan fK>w to give your family this good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And 
get famous *'Firc-K.ing** Cups and Saucert, or 
Aluminum Ware, **Wild Ruse*' pattern China, 
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

tjuick' 
^ O ats *̂

MOTHER'S OATS —o prerfuef THl QUAKSR OATS COMRANT'

Do your loundry
the Vforkless 

Way!

OC/KSn B-247

Wifi Helps Husband Trap 
To Au{tnent Family Income

HALL'S LANDING. Ont -One 
enterprising family is managing 
to defeat the high cost of living 
by trapping and hunting.

City life became too expen
sive" five years aco for the 
family of Mrs. George McOliis- 
key, so thev family moved to 
Hall's Landing, 20 miles north 
of Peterborough, where Mrs. 
McCluskey augments the family 
Income by helping her husband 
trap and hunt various kinds of 
animals.

On a selling trip to Peterbor
ough she brought II raccoon 
pelts, her first results, and all 
bagged within three nights.

Selling the pelts, she learned, 
is tougher than acquiring them. 
Alter some difficulties, she man
aged to dispose of her flriit catch 
for $11—a buck s pelt.

Sword Swallowing Exhibition 
Turns Out Poor Pcrformanci

GREEN BAY, W is.-A 22 year old 
Inmate of the state refor.matory 
hospital has lost all ambition to be 
a sword swallower.

While waiting In the kitchen to 
carry food to patients, the youth 
was describing the art of sworii 
swallowing to the kitchen crew, 
laying that he had once swallowed 
a three-foot knife and a neon tube 
at a carnival.

Describing his technique, he low
ered the handle of a nine and one- 
half inch table knife Into his throat. 
At that moment another Inmate hur
ried into the kitchen, accidentally 
Jostling the performer and causing 
him to looie his grip on the lip 
of the knife.

The youth was so embarrassed at 
his poor performance that he did 
not report the Incident until a com
panion urged him to aee the hospi
tal nurse.

roUowin* an X-ray, the youth 
was rushed to Beilin memorial hos
pital where Doctor Wilson Troup 
removed the knife with a bronch- 
oicope.

OMratIfR Rotation Tokos 
Two Days for Complotlon

WITH THE FIRST MARINE AIR
CRAFT WING IN KOREA —More 
than 1,350 Marine Infantrymen were 
routed from the front Unes and re
placed with fresh troops In a *1- 
Rantie two-day airlift.

The replacement! were flowm 
from a South Korean port city by 
six big Douglas R5D Usnsports ol 
the First Marine Air Wing. As the 
planet dumped their loads of ziew 
combat troopa at the front, home
ward b o u n d  veteran! climbed 
aboard for the first leg of their 
trip to the SUtes.

To make the switchover In so 
short a time, some pilots flew as 
many at 12 bouri In one day.

Heart Geasos to Beat'
25 Minutes— Man Recovers

CHICAGO—The complete recov
ery of a man whose heart stopped 
beating for 25 minutes during an 
operation was reported in the De
cember Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

The patient, 63. was undergoing 
chest surgery when his color be
came very dark and his heart 
stopped beating, according to Dr. 
Max G. Carter, of the Boston City 
Hospital. Boston. Life was main
tained by massaging the heart. In
jecting heart stimulants and apply
ing artifleial respiration.

Adequate flow of blood to the 
brain and heart was maintained, 
according to the report, by manual 
closing of the aorta beyond the 
point of exit of the left subclavian 
artery while the massaging was per
formed. The closing ol this part of 
the main artery leaving the heart 
stopped the flow ol blood to the 
lower portion of the body and forced 
it to the upper section and brain 
In heart stoppage cases, the flow 
of .blood to the brain is ol utmost 
imifbrtance in order to prevent dam
age to the brain should the patient 
recover otherwise.

"The maintenance of massage at 
an adequate rate of around 50 to 80 
contractions per minute was so 
fatiguing that the surgeon and the 
first assistant alternated for periods 
ol five minutes each," the report 
said.

The patient recovered completely 
and was discharged 11 days after 
the operation. Dr. Carter stated 
Subsequent examlnaUons h a v e  
ihown him to be as mentally sound 
and alert as at the time of the 
operation.

Marin* Mustaches In Kersa 
Bat Cartful AHstitlans

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA — Marines in 
Korea sport the most luxurious mus
taches this side of an early Amer
ican melodrama. The apparent fa
vorite is a bushy Job with long, 
twisted points . . .  the longer the 
l)etter.

At first, the points presented a 
problem: What to use for a wax.

Early experiments fou.id collo 
dlon, chap sticks and axle grease 
lacking In one or more respecu.

Today, however, the problem is 
no more, and lucky Leathernecks 
can twirl their prizes with the best 
of old vlllinns.

The flna! answer—GI saddle soar

Hibokhibok Explosion Worst 
In History of Mountain

The mounting death toll in the 
eruption of Hibokhibok mountain on 
Camiguin island near Mindanao 
threatens to brand the 5,620-foot 
peak as the Philippine Islands' most 
destructive volcano.

Hibokhibok has caused death and 
devastation in the past, but its pre
vious explosion.' did not approach 
the latest one for violence and 1' 
of life. It went through a five-year 
period of activity from 1871 to 1876. 
when most of the island's resident.- 
were evacuated.

The volcano then lay quiet unfi' 
September. 1918, when a new ex
plosion again forced evacuation 
More than two-thirds of the 50.COO 
Inhabitants were moved to Min
danao, only six miles away, to 
escape the spouting steam, gas. lava 
and volcanic ash Five perjon.< were 
killed in the 1943 eruption. Almost 
exactly two years later the moun
tain erupted again, bringing death 
to 84 person.s.

ITie latest explosion recalls the 
1,400 killed in the disastrous 1911 
eruption of Mt. Taal. on an island In 
little Lake Taal, 39 miles south of 
Manila.

TTie Phiiippines’ most famous vol
cano it Mt. Mayon in southeastern 
Luzon, a symmetric cone nearly 
8,000 feet high that has been violent 
more than 30 times since 1800.

Although Hibokhibok enjoyed long 
periods ol quiet, and was even 
thought to be extinct after 1876, its 
name indicates violence in the past. 
Hibokhibok, in Malay, means "un
rest.”

Camiguin island it a tiny oval of 
land measuring 13H by nine miles, 
with an area about four tlmei that 
of Manhattan. Hibokhibok is the 
highest peak of the island’s central 
mountain range.

Scientific Names 
The scientific names of animals 

are formed in Latin and follow the 
two-name system intnxluced by the 
Swedish naturalist Linnaeus about 
1758. The first name, which it 
capitalized, is that of the genus, 
the larger group, while the second, 
which is uncapitalized, it the spe
cies. Thus, the common dog is Canis 
familiaris. The wolf, however, is 
Canis lupus, that is, it belongs to 
the same genus but a different spe
cies. Similarly the genus Fells in
cludes the house cat. Fells catus; 
the tiger. Pells tigris; the lion. Fells 
leo; the mountain lion. Fells cougar; 
etc. Zoologically man Is called Homo 
sapiens. This Is the only living 
species In the genus Homo, although 
some prehistoric men, now extinct, 
belonged to other species. For ex
ample Neanderthal man, who lived 
about 100,0''0 years ago, is called 
Homo ncanderthaiensit, named aft
er tiie valley in Germany where hia 
remains were first discovered.

I.ugeel Forcat Fire
There are vei>orta in Russten lit

erature of a huge forest Are In Rus
sia ill 1915, which covered some 24,- 
700,0(M acres of land (more than the 
whole state of Indiana) and caused 
a loss of over 200 billion feet of tim
ber. If this la correct, it was great
er than any fire en record in the 
United Statea. According to the U.S. 
Forest Service, the largest known, 
to have occurred in this country was 
one in Maine and New Brunswick in 
October, 1825. This swept ever three 
million acres and caused the los.- of 
too human lives. Even inoro ca 
lamitous was the Peshtigo fire in 
Wisconsin in October, iS71. It cov
ered 1.280.001' acres and win. d oi l 
several tov/ns and settlements, witn 
1500 neonlh kl’ led

i
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Small House plann
ing Bureau SI. Cloud 
Minnesola

ed entrances are other features 
shown. Floor area is 1034 square 
feet with 19,646 cubic feet, not 
including the garage.

W h y  bo a laundry slave? It is so 
easy to complete your wasbint; very 
quickly — economically, t(X). \ 'e  suR- 
Kest you sec your gas appliance dealer 
today and let him show you how easy 
it is to own a new automatic gas water 
heater and a new automatic gas clothes 
dryer ,\11 homemakers know how easy 
it is to do the laundry when they have 
plenty o f hot water on tap . . .  and an 
automatic gas water heater assures you 
o f having it. Too. an automatic gas 
clothes dryer w ill help you make a 
hard task easy. W ith  one of these mar
velous gas dryers you can dry >our 
clothes b eau tifu lly  and efficiently in 

any weather.

r

A(iRICl'LTl'R.AL FHJ^-RM

DESIGN B-247. in this pUn the 
living r(X)m is to the rear over- I 
looking the garden. The garage, 
attached to the front makes it 
possible to use a comparatively. 
narrow lot for the house, which 
is 40 feet in overall width. !

The combination kitchen-di
nette has a two way view, to the 
front and side. Cabinets are e f- i 
ficiently arranged and space is 
also provided for a washer and 
dryer and housekeeping closet.

There is a full basement, two 
bedrexjms w ilh wardrobe closets, I 
coat closets, linen cabinets, an d : 
bathroom. Fireplace with book! 
shelves, planting area, and imver- I

Three infectious diseases cause 
most of the trouble in young 
turkey poults. They are pullo- 
rum, hexamitiasis and coccidio- 
sit.

Cotton producers can obtain 
valuable information on cotton 
varieties by studying a new pub- ' 
lication, "Performance of Cotton I 
Vances in Texas, 1948-50.”  The 
bulletin was published jointly by 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and is 
available at l(x;al county exten
sion offices.

TR Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD.

See Your 

Gas Appliance 

Dealer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

— ^Now, getlWy 5IEW i-a-s

"50,000 Miles
No Weer. 
Service!

f i

W «  Conoco Mileage Merchants are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly the same service that
helped keep test engines new in the spectacular "50,000 
Miles—No Wear”  road test!

Ktrn’s My Famous 
50,000 Miles— No Weor' 

Ssrvictl

I'D Drain Out Grit and 
Shidgo Whllo The Inginu la 
Hot! “ Hot-oil”  drains every 
1,000 milua flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the workin|( parts of the en
gine sparUing cUanl

In that famous test, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability o f (Conoco SuRer Motor Oil.

Thanks to Conoco’s 3-point “ 50,000 Miles—No 
Wear”  Service, those engines showxxl. no uvar of any 
consequence, in fact, an average o f less than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% as 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now wu can get Conoco's great “ 50,0(X) Miles—No 
Wear”  Service to hel{>your e n ^ e  last longer, pe rform
better, use leas gasoline and oil.

^  ni RocondMon AR Ah' 
•nd OH FHtoral I  clean 
filter elements... replace 
worn-out cartridges... and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage euery time hood is 
lifted, to make sure these 
important fitters are pro
te c t in g  y o u r  en g in e  
against dust and grit.

^ ^ r i l  Fill tho Cronkcoto 
WMi Conoco Sgper Motor
OH I Conoco ^u^r~is forti
fied with additives that emrb 
the dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and (xmtamination— 
protect metal surfaces from 
corrosive combustion acids 
—fight rust—and Oil-Plate 
a film of lubricant right to 
metal Mirfaoes.

AaA for my m i  BOOKLET 
•C*OSS-TOWN or CROSS-COONTir* 

— Tho Boat Sorvico lo 
Profocf Your Enginol

CONTINENTAL 
Oil COMPANY

,  t ,  ' itsS*
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¥fhy Con $Mt to a 
Paper bO ftoa 
EdHed
Publication* which receive items 

and other matter from their read- 
«ra  often have occasion to turn 
such over to their rew ri^  edilbrs, 
with the result that the article 
in its original form is sometimes 
not recocinzed by the sender, and 
not infrequently to his or her 
dupleasure.

The reasons for the rewrite 
ane set forth by a columnist of 
the Johnsonburg P res* o f Penn -; 
ajrlvania, as follows.

** 'Whenever I bring in a news 
Item, who do you always change 
it aU around?’

"That question is one of the 
most frequently asked in every | 
ikome town newspaper office in 
the country. Sometimes it is j  
asked in considerable exaspera- | 
lion. I

“The answer u  of course, that I 
news storids are easier to read, I 
better understood, take less space.

when they are written to con
form to a somewhat flexible pat
tern. That style, developed over 
the years, is fairly uniform in all 
newspapers because it was de
signed to evaluate the fa^ts for 
their news value and tell them 
quickly and clearly.

“ A  well-written, straight news 
.story presents its outstanding in
formation in the opening para
graph, or lead. What follows 
after that u amplification, addi
tional details.

"There are excellent reasons 
why news story style is best, 
among them; (1- The reader can 
nuickly read the lead, and quit 
there if the story fails to interest 
him or hei. (J ) It permits' cut
ting or reducing the length o f a 
story, to get it into a particular 
place in the paper, by chminating 
trom the bottom. As these bot
tom paragra(du contain less im
portant details, their removal 
will not seriously reduce the in
formation the story is conveying.

"The editor tries to park his 
paper witli as much news as he 
ran get, written in ,lear, readable 
<tyle and arranged to give the 
paper a varied and attractive

appearance. Yet he cannot pre
pare the entire content o f an 
issue in an hour oi' a day. 

"Because writing, editing, set-

PERSONALS
Mrs. Ormaa Suter, of Big

ting type, putting the type in the Spring is spending this week 
page forms, printing, addressing with her parents, the Jim d e m 
and delivering take time, ^ley I mers.
must start early enough to con- -----------------------
elude at a specified time each , Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
issue. I f  news stories are not! were business visitors in Ama- 
written so they can be made to jr illo  last Wednesday and Thurs- 
fit the space assigned to them, day.
much time w ill be lust and thej —--------
paper »yill contain fewer stories! Mr. and Mr*. Ira Shaffer, of
and be less interesting | Hot Springs. New Mexico, were

j ‘T h e  editor U a specialut | here last week to attend the
I whose stock-in-trade is an u n -1 funeral of W. H. Newman.
' derstanding o f what interests

Beginning a Second Life PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Wylio Homar, Sr.,

NOTICE !
(USICM CATTLE SPRAYING 

I have a new Rowland & Gordon (al* 
lie and Crop Sprayer. See me for 
your iprayimi jobs.

SNOOKS BAIRD, Silverlon, Texas

[ people. He welcomes news and, visited from Monday until Wed- 
does hu best to present it in | with relaUves in Lub-
accurate. readable, interesting: hock.
form. Mesdames Ware Fogerson, Flor-

I “ Don’t become overaenthused  ̂ ence Fogerson, Pearl Simpson 
1 and insert advertising in your  ̂and Stanley Fogerson, visited rel- 
I news stories—advertising is a , atives in Tulia Friday afternoon, 
revenue source on which th e . Billie Shives, of Tulia, was a 
paper depends to pay operating: business viistor in Silvrrton Wed- 

I coats. j  nesday.
I "Next time you bring in a news | Mrs. K itty Lawler and a friend 
! item, and it is changed all | from Goodnight, viutec Mr. and 
I aiound,’ remember that it w as , Mrs. T. C. Bomar last Wednes- 
I i-ewritten into news style to help I  day.
jyou make it of interest to the! ^  q  Stevensin. Gloria
' greatest possible number of read- I June Stevenson and Ftggy Holt, 
ers of the paper. . . "  j were business visitors in Floyd-

■ j i.da and Plainview last Thurs-

PERSONALS I Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett
, made a business trip to Ama-

E. E. Minter carried his w ife rillo Friday, 
to Ralls Monday where she met ' V r. and Mr*. L. A. MeJ msey 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Chapman, were business visitors 'n Plain- 
and accompanied them to Dallas view Wednesday
on business.

Mrs. Joe Mercer, Mrs. John 
Lee Francis, Alton, Wade, J. R., 
and Jeff Steele, visited their 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Stone at 
Plainview last Thursday, where 
she underwent surgery in the 
Plainview hospital.

Tom Brooks, of Borger, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch and 
Mary were business visitors in 
.kmarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Stewart 
and children, o f Tulia, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks 
Sunday, a

Mrs. Ray Adams and boys, of 
San Jon, New Mexico, xpent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Veial Vaughan.

Luke Thompaon and E. E. 
Minter made a business trip to 
.\marillo Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C lifford Davis, 
of Amarillo, spent the week end 
■Aiith her motehr, Mrs. J. H. 
Burson

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and family, o f Canyon, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheelock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Howard 
and baby, o f Dimmitt, spent the 
week end in the home o f his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. How
ard.

Mrs. W. A . Dickerson sx>c*)t 
several days' last week in the 
home o f her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Anthony in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt and 
Karen and Peggy visited Uieir 
aunt, Mrs. Harold Boyce, at Del 
Murte, Colorado, over the week 
end. Mrs. Boyce is a patient in 
a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Thome and 
family, of Lubbock, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson.

J idvice given about this house was- ’T ea r It
down.^however, the family that had just bought it took a second
i h2‘‘ ‘ he house l ^ u i e X y  d ^ ^ S d  
ltd  structum was sound enough to justify remodeling The 

converted into an open one leading ^ t o  a

*!•**!?“  •hinjies were applied chreetTy on top 'o f *the 
jv®®d rooAng, a reroonng rnethcM that eliminates the expense of 
Uking worn inaterial off. Asphalt shingles were chosen for two_ ”  ------  u,,. nMfnuin sfungies were cnosen for two

— hce-resutance for safety, and color for attractiveness 
A . soft red was chosen from among the many solid and blended 
colors in which asphalt shingles are made.

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Annual Membership Meeting of - >

Swisher County Electric
Co-Operative, Inc.

Captain and Mrs. Harold See- 
fcldt and family, o f Washington, 
D. C., arrived home Sunday 
morning. Captsun Seefeldt has 
received his ■ discharge from the 
Marines and they w ill make their 
home here.

Clifton Guice and Miss Sue 
Campbell, and Kenneth Hall, o f 
Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruck
er, o f Quitaque, were Sunday 
dinner guests o f Mr. an dMrs. 
F. L. Perkins.

Billy Jones, o f Canyon, s p ^ t  
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones.

V.1 k i i C i S

M y o w n e r  su re  know s 
h is  b u s in e s s . H e 's  
b een  g iv in g  m e  D r. 
Sal sb u ry 's  R e n -O -S a l 
T a b l e t s  f r o m  t h e  
s ta r t . R e n -0 -S a l,y o u  
know , h e lp s  p o u ltry  
g r o w  fa s t e r ,  fe a th e r  
fa s t e r ,  a n d  m a tu re  
q u ic k e r . It  a ls o  h e lp s  
l ic k  c e c a l  c o c c id -  
io s is .  S u re  g la d  I g e t  
R e n -O -S a l.  I know  
I 'm  in g o o d  hands I

^  when sou Msed poultry 
wiedici'nst ask for....

D R . S A L S B U R Y ’ S

Badgell's Pharmacy 
Dial 3721

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tolla. T e n s

Aeross street cast o f 
City HalL

Dr. R.F. McCaEland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 3S TuUa, Texas

DR. JAMES L. (ROSS
Veterinaiian

116 N. Dallas Street
TULIA , TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

d-
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GROCERY
Silverlon, Texas

fWTSRBIVED AT A CO(iru>5iON, DOCTORL 
there  15 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITVJ 

OftOCERiES J --------------

coWtiGin iHHa 
tUUl ftATyHW

CORN
Pork and Beans. White Swan, 1 pound tan 10c

DEL MONTE. 
No. 303 Can

PmEAPPLE JUICE DOLE,
4() ounce can 27c

Cake Mix, Betty Crocker 38c
HERSHEY’S 

Jr Box of 24, 5c bars 7 9 c
CoHee, Sdiilling, per pound 8S(

Flliim IHOE 2 5 c
Lotion, Hinds Honey and Almond, 60c siie 49t

T r C f l d ^  2 BOX DEAL 3 6 c
Green Onions, two bunches • % 15(
Fryers 49c
Cheese, longhorn, per po’ird 50(

Mokiliit# iRfantry Tt It 
Ovor tr ThrMgk ttrralR

The Army It conquering an an
cient military foe—terrain.

The new tracked vehiclet, now 
being produced for the Army'a 
Ordnance Corpi, are the lateit 
weaponi in a continuing fight to 
overcome the effect of ground ob- 
staclei on military mobility and 
manueverabiUty.

Just as aircraft are employed at 
a meant of “ hopping over" diffi
cult terrain, the newly-developed ad
ditions to the Army's motorized 
ground fleet offer infantry a chance 
to "push through" on any type of 
battlefield.

These new "trucki with tracks” 
are an armored peraonnel carrier— 
to enable foot troops to ride into 
combat along with tank unlti—and 
a versatile, amphibious vehicle—de
signed to move through mud, water, 
marshes and snow with the ease of 
dry land operation.

The steel-plated, full-tracked per
sonnel carrier will operate in any 
terrain luitable for tanka. It will put 
infantry troops in the forward ele
ments of an armored apearhead. 
with speed and safety comparable to 
that of the tank crews.

Protection from small arms fire 
and flying shell fragments plus a 
sustained speed of 33 miles an 
hour is claimed for the infantry
carrying vehicle by the Army 
Ordnance Corps. It is armed with a 
SO-caliber machine gun.
The 20-ton carrier, in addition to 

its primary mission of transporting 
a 12-man squad of soldiers into 
battle, can be used as a cargo or 
litter carrier, a prime mover for 
towed artillery, or a command-post 
car.

Although imaller in tize. the 
amphibioui vehicle ia capable of 
doing even bigger things toward the 
conquest of difficult terrain. Popu
larly known as the “Otter,”  this all
purpose. all-terrain equipment al
ready has proved itself capable of 
making its cleated tracks take hold 
in nearly every type of ground.

li:,i.-h.p- :king centf-r in the Do you ‘t your three different 
II '  ivc time :md m ik ■ ty| r of vegetables c.ieh day? 
lull h I rhorc T ''i -■ ;.'C .:r> en, y illmv and oth-
*■ homen ik’T. t  The "r' -'n and yellow groups

get their name from their color. 
iJiet; are not balanced unless 

■ tables are included.
TR Y  A NEWS W ANT AD

MOVBRf/ U /W S '/S  Si.RCTR/C

Rtmains «f OUl Sharks 
Faaah la Eeaadar Praviast

Fossil remains of two kinds of 
long-snouted sharks, which swam in 
New World seas as much as 100,- 
000,000 years ago, have recently 
been added to the Smithsonian In
stitution collections. Hitherto, bones 
of both of these anpient creatures 
were known only from the rocks of 
France and North Africa. They rep
resent entirely extinct lines. Per
haps roughly like present-day saw
fishes, they were predatory sea 
creatures at the close of the Moso- 
zoic era when the great dinosaurs 
were declining and when mammals 
were making their bid for suprem
acy on land.

What apparently were the spines 
of one of th'.ic extinct fishc: were 
obtained by Geological Surve y ex
plorers Joseph H. Sinclair and Thc- 
ron Wasion in the Oriente Province 
of Ecuador. Tr. i -  spin-,;; are ap
proximately 2 inches loiis. .\no‘.h’ r 
kind, repre.sented by t(:l;i of it? 
“ saw.”  came to the Srnil'.sonian 
from the Gr irsia Knolin Comn.nn;. 
and was four?. t-.'.(<’ ther ui'., fo.'iil 
remains of other ancient (itehes and 
part of the shell of a lor. ;-cxtinct 
turtle, in Twi.cgs County, Gn,

The fossils are sicniiicant i,n shotv- 
Ing the wide d.stribution of the.e 
fishlike creatures. The remains are 
so fragm.entary that little can be 
done toward reconstructing a pic
ture of these old sea carnivores. 
Presumably, however, they did not 
differ materially from living mem
bers of the shark group.

The oldest remains of sharks have 
been found in rocks deposited dur
ing Devonian times S.W.OOO.OOO years 
ago. The present-day species retain 
many of the oldest structural *har- 
acters and indeed represent an an
cient line of descent.

Obituary of William 
Henry Newman

William Henry Newman was 
born deep in South Texas, and 
as a boy began working his way 
westward after working for sev
eral of the old ranches journey
ing to Roswell, New Mexico, 
where he met Viola Davenport. 
They were married January 5, 
1911.

They moved to Silverton in 
October of 1917, and have been 
our neighbors and friends since 
that time.

In January of 1950, he fell 
sick with an ailment that finally 
proved to be fatal and so after 
more than two years of suffer
ing he at 3:13, March 16, passed 
from this range.

He leaves to mourn his going 
his wife, one son, Kelton, four 
grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs. 
Myrtle Stephens, of Bandera, 
Texas, and Mrs. R. W. Shults, of 
Boerne, Texas.

Funeral .services were held 
Wednesday, March 19, 1952 at 
the Church of Christ conducted 
by Earl I. Cantwell, Asst, by Rev. 
G. A Elrod and Rev. Stubble
field. Inti rment was made in the 
Silverton Cemetery under direc
tion of Douglas Funeral Home.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

for their help and many deeds 
of kindness during my recent 
illenss.

Mrs. Charles Cowart.

BAKED FOOD 8.AL.E 
March of Time Study Club to 

have Bake Sale at Southwestern 
Public Service Company on Sat
urday, March 29. beginning at 9 
o’clock. A ll proceeds from this 
sale w ill go to Century of Pro
gress Study Club to aid them in 
their park project. 13-Itp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the comforting 
words of sympathy and aid and 
assistance in our hour of grief 
at the loss of our beloved hus
band, father, son and brother. 
Also for the lovely floral o ffer
ing, wc are deeply grateful.
Mrs. O. M Thornton and family, 

J, W. Thornton and son.

FirsI Baptist (hurfh Presents World's First 
Christian Western Fuesday, April 8lh

-----------  I Walkei in “ Mr, Texas” in gh>-
The World’s First Christian I rioiis sound-color. World Chaoi- 

Western will be presented at the pion Rodeo Riders from tlie 
First Baptist Church Tuesday Texas Panhandle, 
evening, April 8. Billy Graham Featuring Billy Graham 
presents Redd Harper and Cindy C liff Barrow-.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Esdell Hutsell 

and daughter, Janet, visited Sun
day in Plainview with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pearce and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
King, of Plainview, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R  C. Guest, of 
I-evelland, visited last TTiursday 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fidell Hutsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Glover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simpson, ali 
of Clovis, New Mexico, visited 
Sunday with their son and broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover.

Mrs. Joe Mercer visited bee 
daughter and baby, Mrs. R. <2. 
Fulton, in Canyon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin and 
baby, of Plainview, spent tbe 
week end with his parents. Btr 
and Mrs. Alvin Redin.

Guests in the Ware FugeraoB 
home Sunday were: Mr. and M n  
Riley Day and Mr. and Mrs. Gan 
Birchfield, of Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin, o f 
Canyon, visited her aunt. BCn. 
W. Allard Friday.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in SU- 
verton. Also farm land.

CARL S. CROW 
Realcstate and Insurance

CARD OF Tll.VNKS
I wish to take this way of ex

pressing my appicfiatiiin to my 
many friends for the ca is, flow 
er ind t!., i, kin.i. > ?., .show ■ in 
■ ly V  t'-'.alr: : r iv  diiv in the 

h:' pita'. Also to tiie nurs; au,i 
Dr. Shy.

May the Lord bless each of 
you.

Mrs. F. M. Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Howard 
were callers in the A. H. Chap
pell home Monday inght.

Family feasts were quite a chore in the old days. Not too much fun for the womenfolk 
for they were in the kitchen for dsys before the feast and all day on the day o f the occasion. The 
•teat o f old-fashioned cooking methods, and its slowmeas, made such feasu just plain hard wotk. 
Bw that's all changed now —  thanks to modern electric cooking. Fainily coming for dinner? 
Bring out your electric roaster. Added to the oven and surface unit capacity o f your electric range, 
«h« roaster makes feast pteparation a snap. And it doesn’t take hours o f watching or heat up tha 
kitchen either. Like your electric range, k’s the coolest cooking ntethod known— most efficient, t o »

SEE Y O U R  /fto p e ii/l/ a p p l w n c e  d e a l e r

s o o T H w a s t a a M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A M T

• 7 r S A I f  o r  G O O D  C IT IZ E N S H IP  AN D  P O B IIC  S I I Y I C B

World Movies
Most nations—the United States. 

Belgium, and Cuba*are among the 
few exceptions—impose varying re
strictions on the importation of com
mercial movies. Many are trace
able to the postwar devaluation of 
foreign currencies and the dollar 
shortage. Others are the rc.iult of 
government attempts to foster or 
fortify domestic film industries. In 
Argentina, Spain, and Italy, for ex
ample, laws are in force which re
quire the showing of domestic films'

Mrs. Glenn McWilliam: and 
children and Mrs. Charles Cow
art and children, were business 
visitors in .Amarillo Saturday.

M. D. tnteissled in Practicing 

Mad’fins in Siiverlon

If Suitable' Office Space (preferably 
4 room?) o.n/1 al.?o<i house or opartmoat \ 
(preferably furnished with g'aray'̂ v is j 
obtainal ’ ;

Write Sex 613, Cuilaqwe or 

Phone 70 or 52, Qiiiiaque, Coilscl.

I-----------------------I
Mrs. C. L. Cowart left Saturday | 

by train from Amarillo for Sava- 
iiah, Missouri, where she w ill be . 
under oare of a doctor for some- I 
time. j

RTr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Wednesday of last week.

H. ROY BROW N. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

SAN JACINTO  
NEWS

E. P. Lewis has been sick and 
received treatment at the Tulia 
hospital for several days. Mrs. 
Bamnie Latham filled his place 
as teacher the first of the week.

Arlie Elms and Jack Preston 
visited in the Loyd Bullock home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Loyd Heim and Betty Jean 
visited relatives in San Antonio 
the past week. Mrs. Heim’s 
father has been very ill.

Mrs. Chester Burnett and dau
ghters, Billie Ann and Ellen and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Null and 
son, o f Tulia, visited in the 
Woodrow Bice home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Preston 
entertained with a “42” party 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malone are 
remodeling their home. Bro. Leka 
Is doing the carpenter work.

Friday night, March 28, is party 
night at San Jacinto. Punch and 
cup cakes w ill be served. Every
one Is invited.

Don’t get caught with your oil 
down this year.

That’s good advice— make a 
resolution to drive in and let us 
give your car a “ regular” check
up. It w ill add miles for economy 
and greater driving pleasure dur
ing the coming year.

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

Fertilizer..
H Doesn't Cost -• If Pays 

See us for 16-20-0 for Cotton and 
Grain Sorghum.

Super Phosphate for Legumes. 
Soylaid Soil Conditioner.
Book your Cottonseed now.

RED CHAIN  FEEDS ARE GOOD.

SILVERTON FARM STORE 
On The Highway

'4c

Lx, -^1
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Are some of your Series E Government 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn
more money for you!
New law provides 10 more interest* 
earning years for your Series E Bonds 
• . . and you need not do a thingl

Are you one o f thooe smart and patriotic Americans who 
began an automatic saving program with Series £  Gov* 
emment Bonds in 1941? ll ie n  you’re one o f the lucky 
people who can pro&t by a new law now!
A  bill recently |>as8ed by Congress now makes it possi* 
ble for your United States Defense Bonds to continue
earning interest ten years longer than was originally 
planned.

For ciamptr, a 5wri«t E Bond which cost you $I8.7S 
in 1441 will pay you %25 in 1451. But if you hold that 
bond ten eitra year*, until 1461, It will pay you $53.5i, 
an average interest of 3.4% compounded annually. 
You get similar inrreaaes on Series E Bonds of every 
denomination.

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do. 
You need not exchange the 1t> nds you have. You need 
not sign any papt-r, fill out any form. You simply keep 
your bonds as you hctve been keeping them.
You may still redi'cm any Series E Bond at any time 
after you’ve owneti it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the cash you’re much better off to hold your bonds. 
For United States Defense Bonds are as safe as America 
itself.
When you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
are steadily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

And bonds are safer than cash! If  you lose or acci* 
dentally destroy cash it's gone for good. But when 
you have your cash in L'nited States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no cost or li>ss to you.

So if some o f your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
o f this new offer o f your government—just sit back a ^  
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S. Defense Bonds 
regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

If you wont to be paid your interest os current income—

The new law also allows you to exchange your Series B 
Bonds, in blocks o f $500 or more, for Special Series G 
Bonds which p.iy interest semiannually at the rate o f 
2 '2% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Ke* 
serve Bank. .

k « w  m o t M r i f i f  b o n r f t  • •  • ! !  • o r n t f i f  i m i ^ w  t h «  n e w  l o w l

(Th is  tabi* fbM rg 1 3 5 , SSO , «Mrf f  1 00  b M d i  ms e ie w p J *  • / fcew A l l  Sw i m  (  lo n rfi g re w .}

O rig in a l a»ot«rity (o r
• 4 2 5 .0 0 tSO JO O 9 t 0 0 X )0

bfwe p r k * ........................... * .................. ............... 1 1 .7 3 3 7 3 0 7 5 J 0 0

P e r io d  o f t b r  d « l *

1 !  y * O r« . .................................................... $ 3 5 $ 5 0 ,4 3 9 I 0 1 J 5
1 3  E * O rS «**•*•*•***•*•**•teeseeeee 3 5 .9 4 5 t . t 7 1 0 3 J 5

3 6 .5 4 3 3 .1 3 1 0 4 .3 5
2 7 .1 9 5 4 J 7 1 0 9 J S
3 7 .I1 5 5 .4 2  * i i i j j *

15 ................................ 3 1 .4 4 5 4 .9 7 1 1 3 .7 5
17 y * o r $ .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 9 .0 4 5 9 .1 2  , I I 4 J 5
19 .................................................. .. 3 0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 1 3 0 .0 0
19 ............................. .. 3 1 J 3 4 2 S 7  , 1 3 5 J 3
3 0  ym m n ............................................................... .. 9 3 .4 7 4 5 J 3 1 3 0 4 7
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As M «n In
MAOEAAOISEUEI

A  long, trim lifo-lino, b«cau$« youH live 
in this Porez casual coat-typ« dross— so 
easy to slip into, so tiattaring to your 
figura. Partact "as is" for gadding about 
town, wonderfully easy to "dross up" for 
important occasions. In Navy, black, or 
luggage, with white trim and tiny white 
buttons. Sizes 10 to 20.

Bermudiana checka.a 
newest suit success!
Another lompl fashion prizol It's our linen-like 
"Bertnudiono'' Spring suiter to weor right now 
• . .  solo-ing under sun-lit skies later . . .  catch
ing compliments right into Foil! Perfect for every 
important occasion, with fashion-new checked 
(ocket and matching solid tone skirt. . .  impec
cably tailored of rich rayon fabric thot stoys 
fresh, and looks so elegant you'll think the tiny 
price is on optical illusion. Spring-inspired colors 
in sizes 10 to 18.

/

V  V

As Seen ta

HARPER’ S BA2AAH
and

MADEMOISELLE

C O A T S  a n o  S U I T S

from  P o ri. . -  •

m i, wifl. » n .  “ P P « * « “ - ^

.  .  .  Iho ultimtio eipremion o f fuk ioB  i »  r “ *  

m r m d .  Brom i. N «n r . GoM. S im . 8  * .  1 8  

H9T€ Exclusively

\
\

t r

Attend Funeral of 
J. L  Edwards 
At Quilaque

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards, 
of Lubbock, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, 
and Mrs. Claudia Welch, of Es- 
telline, attended the funeral of 
J. L. Edwards in Quitaque, Mon
day afternoon, March 17.

Mr. Edwards was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. M. M. Edwards, and 
an uncle of Mra. Jackson and 
Edward Edwards.

C ITATIO N  BV PUBUCATIO N

Style Shpppe
MBS. MOLUB A. MOBTON, OWNBB 

SOUTH Sn>B SQUABB VLOTDADA. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con

stable within the State of Texas 
—GREETING:

You arc hereby corninanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week-s, 
th,'* first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Briscoe County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy.
UTATIO N  BY PIBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

To: L. S. Chavose, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the un- 
Knewn heirs of the said L. S. 
Chavose, Defendant, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honrrable 
District Court of Briscoe County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Silverton, Texas, by filing a 
written anrwer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from tbe date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
oeing the 31st day of April, A. D. 
1952, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said ccurt, on the 1st day of 
March A. D. 1952, in this cause, 
numbered 1423 on the docket of 
said court and styled G. W Lee, 
Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Johnnie Fish 
and husband, E. A. Fish, May 
Stapleton, and husband, H. S. 
Stapleton, Eva Read and husband. 
Mack T. Read, Floy Smith and 
husband. Bill Smith, L. S. Cha
vose and the unknown heirs of 
L. S. Chavose are Defendants.

brief statement of the nature 
. f 4 iis uit IS as t. llows, to-wit. 
Trespass to try title on Lots 13, 
14, and 15, in Block No. 24 in 
the town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and for damages. 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, Ten, and Twenty-five year 
statutes of Limitation; a is more 
fully shown by P la intiffs Peti
tion on file in thi suit.

If this citation is not served 
‘.v;'.i!in ninety dt. after the date 
of lU i.- luance, it shall be rc- 
turni. -1 unserved.

The officer cxccutini. thi-s writ 
shall promptly : .tv c  the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

E.'sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Silverton, Texas, this the 8th 
day of March, A. D. 1352.
(Seal) Attest:

DriE McW i l l i a m s , 
Clerk, District Court Briscoe 
County. Texas. ll-4tc

Wildlife Deserves 
Better Treahnenl 
And Protedion

Texans, young and old who 
like their hunting and fishing, 
can make contributions that will 
improve the wildlife of the state.

Since wildlife cannot always be 
controlled on the land where it 
is prcxluced, R. E. Callender, 
specialist in wildlife conservation 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, points out that 
it is often desirable for neigh- 
boming landowners to pool their 
lands and operate their combinod 
holdings as a unit. A program 
of protection, habitat improve
ment—providing food and cover 
— together with a regulated har
vest during the open seasons can 
be more easily carrieii out by an 
organized group, says Callender.

Large cooperative areas where 
suitable habitats' are found make 
a program of re.stocking possible. 
Deer and wild turkeys have been 
returned to many areas of the 
state through restocking pro
grams. and many of these areas 
now offer some of the state’s 
best hunting. The specialist cites 
as an example the area in south
ern Robertson county. Deer from 
this restocked area have popu
lated considerable sections of ad
joining counties until this central 
Texas area has become a hunter’s 
paradise.

In the case o f bobwhite quail, 
Callender says they are well dis
tributed over the entire state but 
in many areas the population u 
down to seed stock levels. He 
urges landowners and hunters to 
save these stocks and to begin a 
program that w ill improve their 
chances for multiplying. This 
can be done, he says, by improv
ing the supply of food and cover 
in the area. He suggests that 
waste lands, nooks and comers be 
alotwed to grow up with native 
plants'. Strips of grain, he con

tinues. may be town around 
margin at fields and left unhar- 
evsted for tbe guail. Plowed or 
disced strips or contours in pos
ture lands will often increase the 
growth of dove and other weeds 
that provide food for game birds. 
He points out that this is also- 
a good soil and water conserva
tion practice and w ill increase 
the production from grazing 
lands Since quail are ground 
nesting birds, they are subjected 
to many natural hazards— floods 
at nesting time, short tood sup
plies and scanty cover during 
droughts and they also suffer 
from predators.

It is Callender’s opinion that 
' every one can hav e a [lart in 
I conserving and more wisely using, 
I the wildlife resources of our 
! state. He urges homeowners to 
' lay out the welcome mat for tho 
1 insert eating song birds by pro- 
' viding good homes for these 
feathered friends. Planting or
namental shrubs which produce 
food, providing water and supple
mental feed will help keep de- 

 ̂sirablo birds around the house 
the year-round, says Callender.

Last but not least, he adds, the 
income from wildlife resources 
including hunting leases, fishing 
permits and the sale of furs 
amounts to many millions of 
dollars annually to 4ay nothing 
of other benefits. The wildlife 
of Texas, he says, deserves better 
treatment and urges that it be 

 ̂added to the list for improvement 
jin 1952.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my frieods. 
and neighbors for their klndooiB 
shown me during my illness.

Mrs. M. M Edwards

BIMBLE OPTOMETBIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. B. Mrintoah 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

• HEALTH W AHW

• MINEkAL BATHS

• STEAM CABINETS

• SUN LAMPS

• BOOI-TONE

SWIMMING • 

FISHINe • 

eOLF*

A

-  . i ̂

d t t t /
H O M E O F TH E  FAM O US BRAZOS CLUB

Offering the ultimate in facilltie* for recreation ard re
juvenation . . . outstanding feature* include the .me*t 
in therapeutic bath* and *oothing ma*»age . . . large 
outdoor jwim m irg pool . . . luxurlou* accommodation* 
. , . beautiful ground* . . . *un veranda . • • out*ide 
activitie* of every kind, at their be»t.

M od zro te  Europoon Plon R ate* Doilyt

SEE NfE For Hospitalization and 
Life Insurance. I represent rc- 
liaole insurance companies. Carl 
S. Crow. ♦-tfc

E.K. Hulsledler & Son
of Plainvicw is YOUR Berkley 
Pump Dealer . . . “ NOW" U the 
time to Install that much needed 
water system.

E. K. Hufstedler & Son can 
install a new Bergley Jet Water 
System for you or a new Berke
ley combination Irrigation and 
home water system..

We have many satis'fied users 
of this new combination system. 
You can have plenty of water for 
house use and at the same time 
be able to irrigate 10, 20 or 30 
ocres of land. Only with a 
Berkeley can you run both house 
side and irrigation side of the 
pump at the same time. No 
valves to turn or anything to do. 
It’s entirely automatic.

Pressure ranges from 20 to 40 
lbs. and a full 3 or 4 Inch pipe 
of water irrigation from 50 gal. 
to 275 gallons per minute—

A Berkeley Pump DOESNT 
COST, IT  PAYS. And Berkeley 
"KEEPS ITS PRIME.”

So drop by Hufstedlers In 
Plainview now and arrange to 
hae plenty o f water this summer. 
"Water When You Need It."

E.K. Hulsledler & Sob

Pump that really
does the work o£

B E R K E LE Y
Dual Purpose Deepwell Turbine-T;:^
B ___________ _____________ _ _ a _________________ i - J  m C C * *E«caut« oi •xchitivH, patented 
features, these Berkeley pumps 
can-

• Delivst high pr^gsure wa* 
ter for youi houte.

* D e live i large volumes of 
low prsssure water for 
irrigation

• •.and they can do these TWO fobs 
at one time and economi*
co lly !
With these unique Berkeley Dual Pur> 
pose Turbines, you can draw water 
up to 50 pounds pressure fr»i house
hold use.. - Of lire  p ro t^ tion  ..while 
your pump is irrigating outdoorsi

mt Etip ym whet • 
tkt rigkt BcrMey Dmsi * 

Pstrpvw Tmr^»* fer ymr mtHh.

Availab le in motor driTO, . 
belt d r iv e  or with an glo  
gear head. Preeauroo 20 or
50 pounds. Capecittoo up to 
275 gallons per minuto. For 
water levels up to 200 loolo , 
Durable Conatructlop . «  •. 
Reasonably Priced.

E. K. HUFSTEDLER & SON
Your Ford Farming Headquarters’

220 East 6th, Plainview Phone 650̂

'
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PERSONALS
J. Hyatt and son. Dub, left 

,v for San Benito, Texas, to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hyatt to Tulia to make their

Mrs. Rowland Robinson, of 
Hamilton, visited her parents, Mr 
aad Mrs H. Smith over the week

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Chappell, 
o f Yritch, visited with Mr. and 

A. H. Chappell Saturday.
M i . and Mrs. Vinson Smith 

e rr  m .Amarillo Tuesday for 
iM-al treatment

Mrs. Keith T iffin  made a busi- 
BBS trip to Lubbdrk Thursday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price spent 
I the week end in Lubbock with I their sons.
I  Mrs. W. H. Newman and Mrs. 
; E. C. Newman were business 
I visitors in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell 
I and family, of Clovis, New Mexi
co, visited her mother, Mrs. John 
Vaughan, who has been a patient 
in local hospitaL Mrs. Vaughan 
has been moved to the home of 
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill> Self were 
business visitors in Lubbock 
Thursday.

J. D. Bingham underwent sur
gery lest x.’eek ip a Lubbock 
hospital.

ALL, LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON

i
BASEMENT COLTIT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

WANT ADS
Announcefflenl

We want to thank each one of 
you for vour busienss during the 
time we were in’ business here. 
Mr Stinson is taking over the 
locker and I'm sure he w ill ap
preciate your business.

Thank you.
,\lr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson.

FOR SALE— 4  Section irrigated 
land 12 miles west of Silverton. 
Sec or call D. R. McKenney, 
telephone No. 2901, Silverton, 
Texas. 13-4tp

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR 
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. 12-tfc

LOST— Black Cockrel Spaniel, 
six moiiths cld, disappeared from 
Jee- Brooks home March 15. 
Finder notify Joe Brooks, Phone 
No. 2«91. 13-Itp

P G (  DAIRY FEEDS 
FOR YOUR 

NEEDS

There is a P. G. C. Dairy Feed with a Protein content 
that w ill fit Into your feeding program to help increase 
Oairv Profits. .\II P. G. C. feeds contain a wide variety of 
Qnality ingredients supplying essential food elements to 
help increase dairy profits.

P. G. C. FFI.DS ,\RE QF.kl.ITY IT.FDS. __
For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 

KGNC T19 on your dial. Monday through Saturday 1:45 p.m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p
Money to loan on Farms and 

I Ranches at 4 4  Interest. See H. 
Roy Browrn. 23-tfc

NOTiCF! 1 have my car for 
;n-J It can be "iecn at heme of

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads 'T-f" Bomar for .mpecuon. pioase
------------- j lot Tom know what you will

j give for it and he will let me 
i know. Bo.'inic Smith 13-!fc

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. W ill 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

|i\)R SALE —  Seven Black An
gus Cows and Calves, 3 Black 
Angus Bulls, 1 yearling Hereford 
bulk See (Rusty) .Arnold. I3-4tp

j If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R 44-tfe 

If  you want to sell a farm, see 
[ Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

IFOR SA1.E —  1949 Ford, woth 
i Radio, Heater and Overdrive, in 
1 excellcmt condition. See Doyle 
: Stephens 13-2tp

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Browrn. 5-t^c

WANTED— Listings on irrigated 
tnd dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 48, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

FOR S.AI.E
FRESH M ILK  COW FOR SALE, 
Bangs tested. See Snooks Baird. 
13-3tp.

I h a s t : i r r i g a t i o n  farm list
ings at Tulia. Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for 
lease. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc

W O O D Y  . The Builder^t Friend

IT  TA K E S  A LL K IN D S OF HARDW ARE T O  HOLD 
A H O U S E  T O G E T H E R , A N D  V O U 'LL  FIN D  

A C O M P L E TE  L IN E  AT

WILLSON & SON
—  A T LOW P R IC E S ,t o o /

Whefher the weathsr is goot! cr bad, 
we always enjey filling year require- 
nents In buildinQ malerials. .

We tr>’ to carr>' a jrooci stock of 
quality materials, and the price is no 
more than you will pay for the same 
^ a d e  items in the larger towms. 
Bring us your building problems.

W I L L S O N  aho s o n
L U M B E R  € B U I L D I N G  M A T € R !A LB

PkcmC 93
We Appreciate Your Business

THE I.OCKNEY OENER.VL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11.30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

FOR SALE— Modem homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties. W ill ap
preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

NECCHI —  The World's finest 
Sewing Machine price $143.50 up.  ̂
For demonstration drop by the I 
Sewing Shop jn Silverton or see j 
or write Mrs. Jess Browning, 
Turkey, Texas. lU-8tp ;

Transfer of Property 
After Dealti Can be 
Simplified

Too few people know what 
would happen to their property 
in case of death. Florence Low, 
home management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, says confusion can be 
avoided by thinking through 
plans for settlement of the prop
erty and disposing of it by a 
will.

The owner of any kind of real 
or personal property has three 
choices under Texas laws for 
transfer of property to heirs. He 
may let the estate be distributed 
to those specified by law, make 
a w ill or arrange for joint or 
single ownership of real or per
sonal property.

One procedure it to let prop
erty pass to heirs without mak
ing a will. This is called in
testacy. Four things can happen 
to community property when no 
w ill is made.

If a man or woman dies leav
ing no children, all the property 
goes to the spouse. If a man or 
woman dies leaving a spouse and 
children, one half goes to the 
.-pouse and the remainder to the 
children The law provides that 
the home.'tcad shall not be di
vided among the heirs during the 
lifetime of the surviving hus- 
b;.nd or m ife so long as the sur
vivor elects to use or occupy it 
as a homestead. I f  a widow or 
widower is survived by children, 
the proptrty is divided equally 
among them. If a single person, 
a widow or widower dies without 
children, the property is divided 
equally between the parents. If 
only one parent is alive one half 
goes to him and one half goes to 
brothers and sisters, and so on 
down to the next of kin.

Another choice offered by law 
in the transfer of property to 
heirs is by a will. A  will, to be 
valid in Texas, must be written 
and witnessed. To prevent pos- 
silA- delays and expenses in the 
settlement of estates, Mrs. Low 
says an attorney should be con
sulted before a w ill is made. The 
attorney can assist in the wording 
o f the w ill so that it states plain
ly what disposition the testator 
desires for the property.

A  third option in disposing of 
property is through joint owner
ship. There are three methods 
of owning property jointly. Joint 
tenancy is whe ntwo or more 
persons own any kind of prop
erty as “ joint tenants” on the 
deed or bill of sale transferring 
property. Secondly there is “ ten
ancy by the entirety”  which is 
possible only fo ra w ife and hus
band and applies only to real 
property. Then there is tenancy 
in common where two or more 
persons hold any kind of property 
as "tenants in common.”  The 
deed or bill o f sale carries all 
the names and makes no refer
ence to survivorship. Each of 
the three joint ownership of 
property options carries its own 
method o f disposing of the prop
erty which should be thorough
ly understood.

Elach property owner has a 
choice of any of the three^meth- 
ods of disposing o f property.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 

spent .the week end in Amarillo 
with his sister, Mrs. Grace Iron 
and son Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
were business visitors in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Mrs. Vern Bearden', of Lubbock, 
left la.st Wednesday for Colum
bus. Ohio, to be with her dau
ghter, Mrs. E. E. Jaeger, who 
was to undergo surgery the fo4- 
lowing Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gatewood 
tnd daughter, Joy Ann, visited 
Saturday in Lubbock with their 
son, F. C. Gatewood. Jr., and 
friends while there. F. C., is 
employed at Tech Theatre as 
operator.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and children, of Anaarillo, visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Chappell over the week 
end.

Mrs. A. D. Arnold and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison made a business 

j trip to Tulia Monday.I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
j attended a birthday dinner Fri- I day in Littlefield honoring S. A. 
I Cobb and daughter-in-law, I.ea- 
trire.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
and family visited in Lubbock 

I Saturday.
j Mrs. J. T. Wimberly was moved 
home Monday afternoon from the 
local hospital where she had 
been a patient for several days. 

' She is doing nicely.
! Mrs. Bud McMinn upd Mrs. 
I Ledbetter visited Mrs. R. E. Ste- 
iphens at Turkey Monday. Mrs. 
I .Stephens suffered a facial stroke 
recently.

Euetl Cobb, of Sulphur Springs, 
and his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cornelius, of 
Baytown, visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. A. H. Chappell last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nolt*, 
Austin, Texas, visited Sun<la|J 
the home o f Mr. and Mn. 
Wright. Mr. Nolan is dew i 
men in the Univeristy of T« 
at Austin.

MarnoT
varn ish

A ll
Sherwin-Williams

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

A BARGAIN FOR FLOORS, WOODWORK, FURNITURE... 

1 qt. Mar-Not Gloss Varnish and j SPECIAL
2 Pure Bristle Brush

$1?8
REGULAR PRICE...............

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HIGHEST QUALITY VARNISHI

5 2  ^ TBfiRlflC J 
VAMjsHymB! m

\

T
m

\
m
i
•M

i
i

- r ~

STODGHILL'S HARDWARE 
Dial No. 3671

Farmers should plan to pro
duce adequate feed crops this 
season, weather permitting. The 
use of adapted varieties of crops 
and liberal applications' of fer
tilizers w ill aid in getting maxi
mum yields.

“Cutting corners” 
with a pen
S o u n d  m o n e y  

m a n a g e m e n t  is 

b e c o m in g  m o re  

a n d  m o r »  im p o r

t a n t .  W h e n  y o u  

' p a y  b y  check, yo u  

con keep a c o m 

plete a nd  an a c

curate' record  o f  the m o n ey you spend —  

thus controlling yo u r spending.

C ontro lled  spending is o va lu a b le  key to 

getting a h e a d  m oneyw ise. Put checks to 

vfork for yo u  with on account here with us.

First State Bank
.SILVERTON. TEXAS

TOR SALE — I'anels made o f : 
fencing plank and cedar- post. 11 
.’’ -wheel trailer. Roy linnuerson. j 
13-ltp

CARD OF TAAN K S

This is to say thanks to my 
iriends and neighbors for all the 
fiowers, card.*, letters and gifts 
t have received during my long 
stay here in the hospital at Pam- 
jia, Texas, nnd while I was ill so 
long at home. I do thank each 
and everyone from the bottom of 
•ny heart for all you dW help 
me nut here and at home.

I know- liiat the Masti r in 
heaven w ill ray a prayjr for each 
of you as you did for me, and I 
hope An see j  on all again some
time i.n ’ he future.

So w ill m y  thanks again for 
being so good to me.

BONNIE SMITH. 
Route 2, B-ix 84, Pampa, Texas.

Per Pound 87c
OTHER ITEMS IN STOCK 
PRICED IN PROPORTION 

TO COFFEE.

PAY CASH 
GROCERY

Recent visitori in the Jim Clem i Trade with as. We appreciate
mer home were. Herahcl iarri-
son, of Canyon, J. D. Holluiid, of 

! Amarillo and Jerry Claytcn, of 
'■ Tulia.

Yoar B osIbcss.

(At Hi-Way Janction) 
Sthrertpn, Texaa

Lawn Mowers
A  few Gasoline Powered LA W N  MOWERS left 

from last year. We will sell at a big bargain.

6 and 8 foot USED SERVEL REFRIGERATORS, 
at very special bargain prices of $35.00 and $50.00

« *

THREE AR VIN  DINETTE SUITS, Will sell at 20 
per cent discount. See them now if you want one.

GOOD STOCK OF IRRIGATION SUPPLIES.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES
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PERSONALS
J. Hyatt and son. Dub, left 

,v for San Benito, Texas, to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hyatt to Tulia to make their

Mrs. Rowland Robinson, of 
Hanilton, visited her parents, Mr. 
amd Mrs. H. Smith over the week

Mr. and Mrs. V'alton Chappell, 
o f Pritch. visited with Mr. and 

A. H. Chappell Saturday.
M i . and Mrs. Vinson Smith 

in .\marillo Tuesday for 
eal treatment.

Mrs. Keith T iffin  made a busi- 
BB trip to Lubb«rk Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price spent 
; the week end in Lubbock with 
t their sons.
' Mrs. W. H. Newman and Mrv.
. E. C. Newman were business 
! visitors in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell 
and family, of Clovis, New Mexi
co, visited her mother, Mrs. John 
vauahan. who has been a patient 
in IcKal huspitaL Mrs. Vaughan 
has been moved to the home of 
her daui{hter Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Brannon

Mr. and Mrs. BiU> Self were 
business visitors in Lubbock 
Thursday.

J. D. Bi ishani underwent sur
gery last \.-eek ip a Lubbock 
hospital.

ALX, LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM ^  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COLTtT HOL^E SIL\'ERTON, TEXAS

WANT AOS
Annoumemenl

We want to thank each one of 
you for vour busienss during the 
time we were in business here. 
Mr Stinson is taking over the 
locker and I'm sure he w ill ap- 
proeiate your b'lsiness.

Thank you,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Henderson.

Transfer of Property 
After Death (an be
Simplified

PERSONALS

Fi.'iR SALE— 4  Section irrigated 
land 12 miles west of Silverton. 
See or call D R  McKenney, 
telephone No. 2801, .Silverton, 
Texas. 13-4tp

- 1
FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR 
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. 12-tfc

Too few people know w hat! 
would happen to their property, 
in case of death. Florence Low, 
home management specialist with 
the Texas .Agricultural Extension 
Service, says confusion can be 
avoided by thinking through 
plans for settlement of the prop- | 
erty and disposing of it by a 
wUL

The owner of any kind of real 
I or personal property has three 
' choices under Texas laws for 
transfer of property to heirs. He 

 ̂may let the estate be distributed 
to those specified by law, make 

: a w ill or arrange for joint or 
single ownership of real or per-

LOST— Black Cockrel SpanieL 
-ix moTiths cld, disappeared from 
Joe- Brooks home March IS 
Finder notify Joe Brooks. Phone; sonal property.
No. 2<I91. IS -ltp . One procedure it to let prop

erty pass to heirs without mak
ing a will. This is called in
testacy. Four things can happen

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot
! Water Heater, and Washer. W ill 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, community property when no
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc i made. |

a man or woman dies leav- |

P 6 ( DAIRY FEEDS 
FOR YOUR

NEEDS

There Is a P. G. C. Dairy Feed with a Protein content 
ihal will fit Into your feeding program to help increase 
Osirv Profits. .All P. G. C. feeds contain a oide variety of 
Quality ingredients supplying essential food elements to 
help increase dairy profits.

P. G. C. FI;FDS ARE QFAI.ITY fTFDS. __
For complete market reports tane in on Radio Station 

KG.\C 714 on year dial. Monday through Saturday 1:45 p.m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER I

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p

F*)R SALE — Seven Black An- 
- . Cow= and Calves, 3 Black 
.Angus Bulls. 1 yearling Hereford 

! IL See (Rusty) .Arnold. 13-4tp

will 
If

I f  you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R 44-tfc 

If  you want to sell a farm, see 
' Rot Teeter. Phone 87-R

r  m  SA1.E 1849 Ford. MUlh 
Ri lio. Heater and Overdrive, in 
\oellcnt condition. See Doyle 

>’ pphens 13-2tp

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-Uc

WANTED— Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

FOR s .a i j :
FRESH M ILK  COW FOR SALE, 
Bangs tested. See Snooks Baird 
13-3tp.

.1 H.AAT: IRRIG.ATION farm li^t- 
! ines at Tulia, Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for 

• le;,-^. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc settlement

mg no children, all the property i 
goes to the spouse. If a man or 
woman dies leaving a spouse and 
children, one half goes to the 
spouse and the remainder to the 
children. The law provides that 
the homt 'ti: id shall not be di
vided am. .ii the heirs during thr 
lifctune i f  the surviving hus- 
b:.nd or u ife lo long as the sur- * 
vivor elects to use or occupy i t . 
as a hoin< <tcad. If  a widow or 
widower is ::urvived by children, 
the proptrty is divided equally 
among them. If a single person, 
a widow or widower dies without 
children, the property it divided ' 
rnually between the parents. If 
•niy one parent is alive one half : 

goes to him and one half goes to 
brothers and sisters, and so on 
down to the next of kin.

Another choice offered by law 
in the transfer of property to 
heirs IS by a will. A  will, to be 
valid in Texas, must be written 
and witnosed. To prevent pos- 
sit'B- delays and expenses in the 

of estates, Mrs. Low

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with his sister, Mrs. Grace Iron 
and son Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
were business visitors in Ama- j 
rillo Thursday. ;

Mrs. Vern Bearden', of Lubbock, 
left last Wednesday for Colum
bus. Ohio, to be with her dau
ghter, Mrs. E. E. Jaeger, who 
was to undergo surgery the fo4- 
lowing Saturday. - j

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Gatewood; 
tnd daughter, Joy Ann, visited j 
Saturday in Lubbock with their | 
son. F. C. Gatewood. Jr., and | 
friends vihile there. F. C., is | 
employed at Tech Theatre a s ' 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and children, of Amarillo, visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Chappell over the week 
end.

Mrs. A. D. Arnold and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison made a business 
trip to Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
attended a birthday dinner Fri
day in Littlefield hononng S. A. 
Cobb and daughter-in-law, Lea- 
trice.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
and family visited in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Wimberly was moved 
home Monday afternoon from the 
local hospital where she had 
been a patient for several days. 
She u doing nicely.

Mrs. Bud McMmn apd Mrs. 
Ledbetter visited Mrs. R. E. Ste
phens at Turkey Monday. Mrs. 
Stephens suffered a facial stroke 
recently.

Euell Cobb, of Sulphur Springs, 
and his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cornelius, of 
Baytown, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Chappell last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nol*#, . 
Austin, Texas, visited Sunday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chgl 
Wright. Mr. Nolan is dean gl 
men in the Univeristy of Tfajl 
at Austin. *

Mar-noT
Va r n ish

on
Sherwin-Williams

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

A BARGAIN FOR FLOORS, WOODWORK, FURNITURE... 

1 qt. Mor-Not Gloss Varnish and j SPECIAL
2 Pure Bristle Brush

REGULAR PRICE.............. ^2*®

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HIGHEST QUALITY VARNISH I

5 2  ^  TBRRim
VARMfiHymB!

SIODGHILL'S H&RDWAQE 
Dial No. 3671

says an attorney should be con
sulted before a w ill is made. The 
.attorney can assist in the wording 

- of the will so that it states plain- 
, ly what disposition the testator

Money to loan on Farms and 
. Ranches at 4 4  Interest. See H.
; Roy Brown. 23-tfc

i N O n C F ' t have my car for ^ale i 
.-nd It ran be seen at home o f , Property.

To Buy. Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ad. ; '■
“ 'g iv e  for I t  and he will let mc,**»'P- There are three methods 

kn.ow L 5..me Smith ig .-fc  of owning property jointly. Joint
__________  __'tenancy is whe ntwo or moreWOODY The Builder^t Friend THE LOCKNEY' GENERAL 

HOSPITAL

Whether the weather is good cr bad, 
we always enjoy filling your require- 
Ttenls in bui'dinq materials.

We tr\' to carry- a ^ood stock of 
quality materials, and the price is no 
more than you will pay for the same 
^rade items in the larg’er to\\ms. 
Brinj? us your building problems.

yy/L L S O N  aho s o n
L U M B E R  e B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L ^

Pk<m€ 93
W e Appreciate Your Business

persons own any kind of prop
erty as “ joint tenants” on the 

I deed or bill of sale transferring 
is ishes to announce to the publiic property. Secondly there is "ten- 
the visiting and clinic hours f o r , g^cy by the entirety” which is 
hospital patients: I possible only to ra wife and hus-

10 30 to 11:30 a. m. i band and applies only to real
2:00 to 4:00 p. m. | property. Then there is tenancy
7:00 to 8:30 p. m. i common where two or more

Clinic open Monday through persons hold any kind of property 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon: -tenants in common." The
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

FDR SALE— Modem homes and 
town lots in Silverton: also farm i 
land, with irrigation in Swisher | 
and Briscoe counties. W ill ap- 

', preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

deed or bill of sale carries all 
the names and makes no refer
ence to survivorship. Each of 
the three joint ownership of 
property options carries its own 
method of disposing of the prop
erty which should be thorough
ly understood.

Each property owner has a 
choice of any of the th ree^e th - 
ods of dispo.<ing of property.

NECCHI —  The World's finest 
Sewing Machine price $143.50 up.
For demonstration drop by the I mum yields.
Sewing Shop jn Silverton or see --------
or write Mrs. Jess Browning, 1 
Turkey, Texas. 10-8tp '

made of ^

Farmers should plan to pro
duce adequate feed crops this 
season, weather permitting. The 
use of adapted varieties of crops 
and liberal appUcations o f fer
tilizers will aid in getting maxi-

“Cutting corners” 
with a pen
S o u n d  m o n e y  

m a n a g e m e n t  is 

b e c o m in g  m o re  

and m o r »  im p o r

t a n t .  W h e n  y o u  

p a y  b y  check, yo u  

con keep a c o m 

plete and on ac

curate record o f  the m oney you spend —  

thus controlling yo u r spending.

Contro lled  spending is a va luable  key to 

getting ah ea d  m oneyw ise. Put checks to 

w ork for yo u  with on account here with us.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE —  i»antU 
fencing plank and cedar- post. 1 j 
.’’ -wheel trailer. Roy llcnuerson. j 
i3 -ltp

r.ARD OF THANKS

This is to say thanks to my  ̂
friends and neighbors for all the ■ 
flowers, cards, letters and gifts! 
T have received during m.v long( 
stay here in the hospital at Pam- 
|ia, Texas, ond while I wa^ ill so 
long at home. 1 do thai.k each 
and everyone from ths b-.ltom of 
•ny heart for all you dki to help 
me nut here and at home.

I Know Uiat the Masti r in 
heaven w ill say a prayer for each 
of you as you did for me, and I 
hope 4o see }  oii all again somc- 
t.me in *he future.

So w ill say thanks again for 
beir^t so good to me.

BON-7JIE SMITH, 
Route 2, Box 84, Pampa, Texas.

Per Pound 87(
OTHER ITEMS IN  STOCK 
PRICED IN  PROPORTION 

1 0  COFTEE.

PAY CASH 
GROCERY

Recent visitors in the Jitn Clem 
mer bonne were. Hershcl iarri- 
son, of Can.'i-m. J. D. HoUutid. of 
Amarillo and Jerry Clayton, of 
Tulia.

I
Trade with MS. We appreciate 

Year Bosiaesa.

(A t Hi-Way Janetien) 
SIhrertoa, Texas

Lawn Mowers
A  few Gasoline Powered LAW N  MOWERS left 

from last year. We will sell at a big bargain.

6 and 8 foot USED SERVEL REFRIGERATORS, 
at very special bargain prices of $35.00 and $50.00

THREE AR VIN  DINETTE SUITS, Will sell at 20 
per cent discount. See them now if you want one.

GOOD STOCK OF IRRIGATION SUPPLIES.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPUANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

/


